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FIRST RESULTS.

Il our first issue we spoke confidently
of the future prospects of this journal, as
to its filling a want in lharnaceutical
journalisn in Canada, of a certain recog-
nition by drtuggists as vnn organ of the
profession and of encouraging words fron
Pharmaceutical friends. We are glad to
say that we have net been maistaken in our
expectations. Froi the Provinces of On-
tario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, Manitoba and British
Columbia we have already reccived con.
gratulatory letterb as well aa ,ubçriitiuii,.
one and all virtually agreing in the %et -
dict, • Just what we nîeeded." Appetded
are extracts fron a feu of the lutterb
received:

Allow te to congratulate y un on its
make up, which I consider good.-

Congratulate you on yeur first nuntibet
and do not doubt your success.

" Very complete and well calculated to
finld faveur with every Canadian chemist."

" Congratulate you oi the miiake up and
contents of the CANAnrAX UncORS-, and
wish you success in your enterprise."

l Was pleased with the first issue of
your journal and found a number of items
tiat would be of interest and use te the
druggists of this Province: trust that yon
may have the success that yeur enterprise
nost assuredly entitles you to."

" Find the CANARAX DRarGIsT the maost
interesting paper fir druggists in the
Dominion. I wish you success:.

One of our advertisera says that within
two weeks after the publication of the

firat iumbier. lie hanI husiness einquiries
frui two() dinlggotîa at lt Plince Edvlatrd
Island and ole in lriti hi Columbia, the
extremie eastierl .td neterly Praintes
of Our )otminion. itmentioning the adver-
tisementt whici appeared in the CASa.
lhrnt.st le.adinig to the trana.tionîî o'f

business wvitha them.

INSURANCE OF DRUG STOCKS.

By mutual consent of all fire insurance
comipanies (and when will they not agree
to increase their own profits by raising
rates), the rate on ordinary drug stock is
higher than ordinary nercb.ndise rates.
claiining the greater risk on the former
class. That this is not the case is shown
tinte and agaii froi statisties whiclh
clearly prove that althought drug stock
nay and does include goods which are of
a particularly inflamtable nature. vet
tite precautions taken, the description of
container-s in whicl tle'e goods aro kept
and the usually stmall proportion of thetm
in a retail store ha< reduced the numbî,tljer
of fires originating in such premises to a
very smitaI percentage, of the total fire
losses.

Iln Philadelplaa l1 ruggi'ta' Mutual
Fire Insurance ComRapanaiÇ " e ten formead,
and ha- iaaued a lge tntber uf itico.
Wuild it naot be n% cll fur the dauggi.sts of
Canada to ctuonid e the qiution citlhe of
concerted action oi their part to compel
the inauranîce cumpianieatat tu giie a tasmure
reasunable rates. ut failing in thiis to
establish a cumtîpany un sUiewhat tie setie
lines as the Philadelphia comtpany e We
append somte extracts fron, the )rutggists
Circular, showing the feeling whicl exista
in the United States in this muatter

At the aninual meeting of the Ohio
Pharnaceutical Associatioi, held in 1888.
a conttmîittee was appointed to investigate
the subject of mnutual fire insurance. Tiis
cominittee has recently maade public the
resuxlts of its work froil which it appears
that the druggists of that State pay pretty
dearly for their insurance. It is estimlated
by the contiittee, froin all that they can
learn, thai druggists b% protecting then,.
selves on the mnutual plan eau save fromut
one-ialf to three-quarters- of ite iuney
now expended for premiuns.

There has long i beeti ai exceedingly
att ung it'il it tlt initnds. tof druggi t..
eN et Iere that the rates usually charged
theim fu inrane aig.iinst fire wero ex-
travaganit. WhIenl proteting against these

clartges they have beei tonfronted n ith
pitutica f tht t te itul dangerous lha'
acter of their stocks - ow their stores
were iigazines if higly ithuittnmable
substan-es. whihbel y the breakintg of as
bot(tle, niight lit aa itolient be involved in
destruction.

'l'o shaow that a pharmacy is in faut a
rather safe place, so fat- as lire as con-
eerned, wC may qloto frot the report
above referred to that in Cleveland the
los, te retail drtggists frot that cause
during a period of eighteen yars amounted
to onily $5,500 : and in Cincinniati the loss
in eight years wasý but $3,000.

PHARMACISTS' AIDS.

There cati be no douibt. of the fact, that two
of the mont rapidly imtcreaîtmg dettands uapot
tit abilty of the phariaciast of to.day, tare
analytical chetinstry and nicroscopy. Tite
former îrmclud-es that clas of demands that au
frequjtcatly apply to the druggist fur analysis of
seme speciail cvmpound or oven ilure often for
ana analysis uf urine. Thieeu are taut hiited
tu the " igmnoralat «a) laity, i ut are deutdedily
commonlauaa requests ufrum phi: -sa.itnns thchttacl4 es.
It ias unly bueun a few yeaars salce theso sulb
jects became au nmportant in tlht. diagnosis f
dise.ase, and therefore only the decidedly
studious or recent graduate alpreciates or
investigates the utiility of their possibiliticas.
Referring especially te the matter of urine
analysis, for every drutggist hould lbe posted
on aialytical chemRistry, we know thiat very
few of our best pharmnacists iave made any
special study of this apecialty and the follow.
itg i: an ordiniary resuit. The doctor, often
for lack of tiie, quite as often for lack of
information, applies te the pharmacist for an
analys as t f urine-presummng, the pharmacist
cannaot do it, nîatuîrally enough the doctur
goes elsewhere, but does ho ever return for
any more auci work? Does l ever re'er
anyone elao te that store for it if No-all
r.-trefnces ait thia lane are to that pharnacist
wlu as capable thereof. How many prescrip.
tions, how miiuca trade is thereby loit, trants-
ferred t Just becauso the first pharmacist
could nut do a lattlu clhemsc:d analysis that
would naut have required mure than twenty
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minutes of his timte, for which, alsa, he would
bu paid. On thu other hand, presunitig, lie
says, " Yes, I will analyse it for you," the
doctor niot only lias reason to uo thero agaii
for such work, not only refers other doctors,
as ailo his patients, there, but trade, pre-
secriptionis, etc., an icessarily incrcased.

We know a phîarimaiscît who, as a result of
this nue departiiient of analytical chenistry,
took iii two hundred dollars for the work it.
self in one year, to say nîothing of tho iicrease
of trade thus induced. In other words, wu
believu that a phariaciat should not only bu
a druggist, but a cliemuist. Hlo nîeed not
delve in the iminuto depths of the subject,
but there are many of its mninor branches
like the ne referred to-that require but
little study or tine, that net only add to his
business, but give a scientific touch te his
repitation that, the public decidedly admire.
As regards the microscope in plarmacy, the
iiiany and increasing articles in our different
journials coiniending its value and uso are
but growing proofs of the fact that th

pharmacist of the future will and inust be a
iicroscopist.

Hero we have aiother of the nany minor
studies, that are not only easily lcarned but
quito as easily applied.

The value of a mîicroscopo is illustrated
readily by the fact that while overy crystal,
root, rhizomiuo, leaf, powder, starch, etc., have
distinctive and iiidividual peculiarities, yet
very few of these are distinguishable by the
naked oye, while all ar easily resolved and
cati be identitied by aid 01 a nicroscope antd
a little experience. When we think of the
fact that England, France, Gerniany aud
other foreign countries make a business of
inauufacturing especial "adulterants for tho
.American trad'' we eau compreliend the
necessity of individual analysis. Of course
the microscope eau only apply to a part of
these things, and nany pharmacists have but
few occasions to use its powera. Noverthe-
less if ane possesses the kiiowledge to detect
anise in conium, or vice versa, starch, augar,
etc., in quinine and antipyrini or powdered
ipae, te say nothing of coffec, popper and
many iora druga that are so conîmeaîly
adulterated, le could save the price of his
instrument in a coiparatively short t.ne,
and while cnjoying the pleasure of this de.
lightful and instructive work would also know
that ha is conscientious in supplying pure
articles to his custoniers.

IL is encouraging to know that inicroscropy
has been gaining in importance in mnany of
our phariacy schools. Usually starting withi
smuail proportions and inefficient supplies-it,
as a study, gradually works its way and
proves its utilhty until to-day a nuinber of
the leadint colleges require the work as ane
of the necessities for graduation. In many
iiedical schools of tie United States and
Europe not only is m-croscopy applied tent-
porarily but iuîci stress is being laid on
photoimicrography, by whicli means its valu.
able investigations are easily preserved. It
is cvident iliat imicroscopy is eue of the phar-
maceutical advancements cf tlh day. It lias
rapidly pressed its needs upon the scientific
part of tie profession. IL is growing in de-
mnand. It is a coiparatively new field and
presents grand opportunities for observation,
investigation ami original work.

As the tine mmust surely cone whlen a part.
uf the pharmacist's arianent will bc a
imicroscopo and iiicroscopy, we wish to direct
attention to the subject in the belief that
those who would be progressive imay be led te
investigate its valte.-[N. E. Druggist.

CUTTING PRICES.

In coinncetion with thtis subjeet of ent-
tiug, the following interview of ait Era
reporter with Mr. Alexander ludnut, the
proprictor of the great cut rate store of
Hlegeman & Co., New York, will be read
with interest. Mr. Hudnut said :-

The rebate plan, or any other systeim of
artificial bolstering, is as futile as it would
be te try and dami Niagara. Legislation
on uie subject is unnecessary aind super-
fluons. The iatter carries its own death
warrant with it.

Somte six ycars a go the drug trade got
together and formed a most beautiful plan
for inaintaining prices. Where is that
beautiful plat now? The rebate systei
is probably its legitiimate offspring. Coee
te me somte years hience and Iexpect te be
able te point te a string of lineal descend-
ants of the rebate plan, eacli of thent as
lelpless te perfori what is expected as
the other. The world ought to be wise
enougli by this tite te recognize the fixity
of the laws which govern commerce.

I regard the prmnciple of cutting as a
settled policy in the drug business, and I
shall pursue that steadily. Hegeinann &
Co. have donc a business of about *325,000
annually. I expect te increase it to lialf a
million dollars. In London the immense
stores of the Ariny & Navy, and of the
Civil Service have worked a revolution in
the drug trade, by buying at first hands in
immense quantities, and selling on close
imargin. They have even eut the rates on
prescription business. The result lias
cen that the chemists, as they call themî

thero, have been compelled te come down
in their prices, and a process of elimination
lias steadily gone on--the weak have had
te go te the wall. The result is the "sur-
vival of tho fittest." These conditions
apply to New York, and I venture te say
that there are net over ton drug stores in
the city of New York that are making
their owners more than a living. Witi
the rest it is simply a process of more or
less rapid rusting out.

Au absence of cut prices, and general
prosperity marks the retail drug trade of
Cleveland. The Cleveland Pharuaceutical
Association is clannislh and its dues are so
moderate that almost the entire trade is
within the Association. This gives rise te
a brotherly feeling which makes doing
business a pleasure ; and prevents cuts
and insures prosperity. The drug trade
in iany cities suffers frot whliolesale
slashing of prices from the lack of such an
Association as exists in Cleveland. Thte
Association is thoroughly organized, and
the two wholesale lieuses in Cleveland do
everything in their power to help the retail
trade along, and decline to sel at retail in

OPIUM.

iiOpin the reduced estimates of the p, ro-
bable yield froin the current crop, coupled
with advices of higlier lirices in London apd
the prinary miîarket, have caused a nuch
firmier. feeling here. The bulk of the spot
supply is controlled by three dealers who
it is said are working in harmony te raise
prices, in whicl effort they have already
made considerable progress, it would ap-
pear, since at the close there was very
little staudarized te be hîad at $3.10, the
general quotation being $3.15. Natural
was held at $3.20 to $3.50. While there
were no large buyers in the market, the
demiand for single cases and broken lots
was very good. Powdered has advanced
to $4.20 te $4.30 as to seller and test. We
have received the following froin Sinyrna
under date of July 13th "TIhere is no
longer doubt that if the yield of 5,000
baskets is te be reaclhed by the new crop
(inchding the 1,250 baskets froin Salonica)
the fields on the high grounds must yield
mucli more thtan the lowor fields have
shown ii) te Vie present mon ent-arrivals
of 117 baskets against 570 in 1888, whicth
certainly is a poor showing. It is true
that in Constantinople, where they got the
opium fron the districts where the gath-
ering was inade in advance of the others
this season, they lad received 45 baskets
against 125 last year, which is somnewhat
better than we can show, but is still aw-
fully poor. Holders are very sanguine
and will net sell thjeir goods unless they
get higlier prices, and as they now have
increased facilities for depositing thîeir
goods with banks at reasonable rates of
interest, it is nost probable that buyers
will have te accept their terns. The stocks
abroad were large, but as they have been
kept all along at lower rates than what
opini could be bouglt at in the primary
niarkets, they have gradually melted down
te reasonable quantities. London lias
hardly 1,000 cases, the greater part of
which is Persian and higli grade Turkish,
net suitable for the Ainerican market.
New York has about 500 cases whiclh
could be called 'lin the market.' The
balance is held by outsiders who would
net part with tleir opium unless tbey get
inuch higler prices for it. But ail this is
a inatter of little consideration te the
native imereliant in Turkey; lie holds on
to his opium -when ho -ees a small crop,
and buyers will have eitlier te live on the
European and New York stocks or pay
then something better than the starving
prices they paid for the last few years."
Since this was written, some cables advise
crop estimates reduced te 4,500 baskets
(including Salonica), and prices in Smyrna
from 9s.' .to 93. 9d.

AuIgu.lst, 188
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ADVANTAGES OF TRADE JOURNALS.

Trade journals have becomae an establisied
institution, and the fart that they have comle
to stay cannot longer be doubted. Tlcir
advantage, to botli the buyer as well as the
seller, is maanifested cvery day in the change
whicli ls beei wvrouglit in the present
manner of transacting business. A few years
ago, before the<e journals wcere establisied,
if a party desired to purchase a certain linie

of goods, the first thing lie would do c ould
be to supply iiiself with the nccessary funds,
pack un his grip) and start out upon a tour of
observation and inspection ; and after travel.
ing over a large antount of territory, faic
spending considerable mîîoney, wcould tinally
succeed in finding the goods souglt for. The
manufacturer weho ccas desirous ofiintroducing
to the public any new line of goods, was
obliged to resort to the slow, expensive and
uncertain method of mailing out printed
circulars, at the rate of ten dollars per thou.
sand for postage, besides the expense of
printing, folding and ,directing theam ; and
perhaps cighît out of every ten thus sent out,
if received at al by the parties to wlon

directed, wiould find tleir cway to the %vaste.
paper basket withotut ever being opened. It
being impossible to reacli every one by this
mîethod, the chances for striking one who
mighît be in cwar. of the article naned therein
wcas oftent not one in ive hundred, while
perhaps a hundred others migit be oimitted
i'hio inighit be in want of it.

Advertising in a general wiay in the papers
of the day ccas not a profitable investlîent.
Those papers having a ver>' large circulation,
sauchi as the "Scientific Aierican," the ' ron
Age," and others which muight be ianed,
were valuable paiers and probably wiere thie
best aneditamîs ai that tiane t but their circula-
tion, although very large, ccwas general, and
ccwhile the advertiser was charged for tIe
space occupied ai a rate based upon a circia-
lation of 40,000 or 5o,o copies, yet in amany
instances but very few of the trades interetcd
and to whon it was desirable to introduce
the goods, were ever reached. For instance,
the " Iron Age" circulated principally among
hardware and iron dealers, wcho formîed a
'considerble portion of its circulation, very
few of whon hiad any interest wîhatever in
saw-minl or plaining-inill iatiiner>, and so
on with aIl other trades, and as before stated,
while they were paying exorbitant rates for
advertising based upon the large circulation
of those journals, they vere really deriving
less benefit froan it than the votild have re-
ceived fron a medim of one-quarter the
circulation, but devoted exclusively to this
particular trade and circulated exclusively
amîong thein.

Every trade is now representcd by ajournai
devoted to that trade exclusively, and a pur-
chaser now , instead of spcnding large sumîîs
of money and mucl valuable tine in roaning
ovcr the country in search of any particular

une of goods, may sit donn quietly Im one
corner of his oflice and consuilt his trade
paper, in wiiich lie n ili find the goods of the
nost prominent and reliable manufat turer
carefully described and fully illustrated by
fine, artistic cut, so that all that is required
is to) write (0 somte (if those houses, loin vi
clcerillv answer .%Il m uqu i ries, or in lmo:,t
cases, seni their tracelling mani, who will
comle prepared to gie thei ail further infor-
miation that aya. lie required, and their pur.
chases nay be made then and there to just
as good advanltagc as if they had spent 5aoo
in travelling expenses, in order to visit the
sanie house in person. If any liouase is
neglected by nlot beng represented m it s own
trade paler, it k its misfortune in not belîsg
represented, and nit the faulut of ti journal.

Another change has been brouglit about,
and one that trade journ.îls have had mure or
less to do %n itih . There is a difTerent clas of
tracelling men aepresenting these houes ia
the prescant timie fromt what thee was a feu
vears ago. Since buyers ha% e abandoned the
plan of visiting these houses in persol pro-
miniient nanifacîturcs have found it for tleir
own interest to enploy nlone but sober, com-
petent and reliable maen to represent them -
men who are wcell posted in (lie business anla
who are competent to give intelligent and
reliable information with regard to the goods
wthicl they tepresent, and the result is that
the public, has more confidence and is more
ready to ecal with tiem tih.m foranerly, while
the "bui'ns" that foranerly rcpresented, or
mîisrepresented, these hotses have dsap-
pcared froi the road. Mianufactrers tind
it to their adiantage to h.ive their goods thus
represented in these jmrnals, for the reason
thatî while the rates are mchti lower than
would bc obtained in the former amedahnus,
they are sure cvery copy that is sent out froam
the office of publication, whether the arcula-
tion be a,ooo or oooo per issue, will be sare
to fall into te hands of soie one wcho is
interested in their particular line of goods.

l'he public has been beiefited by trade
journals in another manner which can not be
ornitted. Almost every journal represcntng
any particular trade has secured the services
of experienced and practical writers, who.
from long expericnce an this particular lane,
have bccon e.xperts a,, the business, and
froan whoan iucih valuable iaformation may
bc obtained by those who have not had the
saine experience and advantages. i.iy
% oung men just startig oui in life, etiier as
proprietors or foremen ail the various trades,
have received iany valiable hints fron these
sources, which have been of mucich benefit to
them, and which anight liae required years
of experience bcfore they could have acquired
the samie information. And for thîis and other
reasons wvhichl have been given, what was
said at the connnceent of this article nay
be repeated, viz., that ic trade journals have
cone to stay.

No druggist can afford to do without lits

drug journal. Througlh the latlînans of the
CL'ANaV.N DIatmraS ie a1 keeCl haaunsClf

posted on new remaiedie', apprmied appi-
anlices, freilh devCloj.innt m t lie phl aiia.t ei
ticai and Chemlacal nolds ai n .n, at a
glante, note the fIlactuation in pite, f
good., and iy carleful peruis of Ilhe ca el
tising eclumiis fnot b> ant> manV. the I'as
unpot tant part ofl te trade journal. ill keep
trac k of aIl specaaltaes oiffred by our acc a
tise s. Our alh aie s, kead your ar.de paler

regularly. and support it Ilherally.

DIGNITY IN BUSINESS.

It is not a gond plan to deitcend to sensa-
tionlalisn ici the n,etlhods of ,ondutg bu,î-
nebs. True caiterprise à-,s v far reamump. ed froma
tle ro dy-dowdy it> le of procci e al- is da>
froan niglit. All amîean aie anot uiarse aid
ignorant in their per cptionis, and no busiies
(omuniciation or biasmaes ainnoincement

h uild be scat forth that is, not genîtleaiiniilx
and delitcte in both dat:on .id seise. A
contrar> course will sooi tolllCe is author
that lae is iaking a great aamiNt.ke aa -,tooping
to vulgarity and the i al antid unrefmd sde
of aieaî's natures.

Il is aIl %cry well to iake a httle noise oc-
casionally, in order to stir up laangtaslhmaig
trade. The amore noise Ilie better, aa fact,
provided it is only the right kind of ioise,
and not tlie discordant bravng of conanercial
tish-hiorns. A red-hot caampaigai now and
tien is the best thing out, but iit ust be
n.inaged witli skal and tact.

The most sucessfuI merchantcs of to-day

retuglazme Ile fLat that it does îlot pay to
abuse competitors. If ones coupetators arc
dislonorable and tiat k> tlie publba udl timd
il out in the long rin, liereas if the> ate
straightforwcard and Irogressive, no amounlt
of slander vill liirt themu. Praase yoar own
wares trutlfull> and featrlessly, and le Nour
neiglbor's alone that is the best ma). lirag
and bluster a.1 do for al seasoli, but thyic
don't ncear.

When a nerchant advertises at the nicwcs.
paplers lie is in great danger of sayig too
muchi or ratlier, of lothmig whiat l.e does
say, i the wrong terais. SIang shoî'•l be
avoidecd always. Ner appeal to the pas.
sions and prejudices of your patrons. Most
men nowadays happily think vitih their
intellects. h1 is an error to suppose that wve
4an8 Cither intuerest or mistrcît people by larbt
a.suring themi thalat thIe are aU but hlujîiessl>
ignorant. i fumain nature allay bc w eak, but
i is strong enotigl to resent such ofTensive
presulption. Tlie pubic knows more tian
muan-% a mictîhant iý %tlllnhn tu gine n Ieali
for.

In sending out ti .c letters and circulars
it is not only unwise but positively rinous •o
assumile an uîndignmtied and vulgar tone.
Nothing sliunc s the ass in tei lon b S.im se
qtickly. It should always be borne an nind
by the merchant or business mank of what-
ever line that culture anid good brecdîing are
appreciated ct en by the unleitered, and that
is asking favors whicli cvery bisamess man
in sormie formî or other doeb of lias patrons-
the language of the gutter is nut the propes
ncans of expression to enploy. Ali busimess

transactions should bc cigaiîied.
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Smith & McGlashan CO.
[1.1 î iTî-;1î )

DRUGGISTS' SPECIALTIES
Sundries and Fancy Goods

AgZents for 1. Il. Shnuttleworth's Finid fIxtractsSeI .d-
tie. and Pharinacentical tepartonls

Malleable Steel Spring, Reversible, llard
Rlbber, Celluloid, antd E.îsik Belt

Trusses.
mîiiu ders fur Truvie àntt.i iid W*e ittaice
a sJ.vciaity ofI lard 0a ,Oit : iubi r Sandries.

Otr travcllers ie out with loliday Goods
and! are shlons ing a large line, carefully se-
lected front every Plusi Goods mnaker in
Canada. Our lines of itmported goods slould
be seetn. \Ve would renind otir friends that
wve seil altost excltsivcly to the Drug Trade.

SMIIB & M LASBMAR C., limitd
53 FRONT ST. E.

TORONTO, - ONT.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.
25 FRONT STREET

Successors to

WV. IH. BL EASDELL & CO.

la1 callit:g Ille :,tttiotî of Our ttnetauç coistumers
to aiur lare ai arid tock of ty Go ar e

nrdr i r.e or ai atit.s, aJd Io ilr
Va.lue tuai Ilcrct'orc. il%]it :rc S itlt tîîanufac.
turvrs iti Geritany, France. and Etmgaad. %ve cati offcr
speci.ti induîceticts ini Il iIntes of

DRUCCISTS' AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNURIES
Trcs. Cq:tl:ry. Sporing cGoois. Gamtes, Vases. lrusies.
lique i'igtres, Statiottcry. etc.

Vours respectfuliy.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.

LAWSON & JONES

faîesi City Label Works
LONDON, - - CANADA

Established 1882
ve n tei only finit in Canada devoting special

attention ga

CHEMISTS' PRINTING
pnd %ill otr pre ent fciities we can succes fuit, coin.
Pet iitilt *tt I e tettemn or Etoeî atSIoîe

tV e invite conpatrson of our vork and prices wttih
otiers.

Wc asu mppiy CLses' Turaett Wad lloies, Gill'%
Seatntess Titi loxe. l'ase Pi and Powder B oxe,
Cartons and spectal ines ai Containers.

Write for Catalogue. Mention this pasper.

LAWSON & JONES
226 King Street, - London, Canada

J. PALMER & SON
I M lO RTERS O F

BRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
Sole Agents in Canada for

A.&F. PEAR'S SOULS

DUPONT'S BRUSHES

BERTRAND'S PERFUMES

The Largest and best assorted Stock in

Canada of

BRUSlIES, CONIBS, SPONGES,

PERFUMIERY,

CHAMOIS, SOAPS, FANCY GOODS,

TOILET REQUISITES.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME
MIONTREAL - - CANAI)A.

Please mention CANADIAN DRUGGIST
when ordering goods advertised. .

LYMAN BROSI
WHOLESALE

tilt m îîîîmîîîmîmgîmuîmmsmugîîuîilm IIIIII

DRUGGISTS

-AND-

Manufacturing

Chemists

WAREHOUSES:

71 & 73 Front St. East

CnEItîCalI. WoRgs .ýis Mli.i.s:

147 & 149 Front St. E.

TOIRONTO.

A full assortment of Drugs, Chemicals and
cvery requisite for the retail trade.
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TRADE NOTES
Clarke & Co., of IKamîîlooj>s, U.C., content-

plate going uitore extenîsively iito mant-

facturinîg specialties.
Prof. Sulttleworth, of the Ontario Col-

lege of Plharinuey, is enjoyinig a weil
earned holiday in tle Nortl-We st.

Mr. North, orpresentative of the leca-
mlier liinufacturing Co., New York, has
been in Montreal relative to the establish.
maent of an ag'mey in Canada.

At a recent ieeting of the New Bruns-
wick Pharmaceutical Society, the following
ollicers wvere elected for the ensiing vear:
C. 1. Clarke, President : R. W. McCartyv,
Vice-Presideunt :. E. Coupe, Secretary
I. C. Cochrane, Treasurcr ; M. V. Paddock,
A. C. Smnith, W. Mowat. S. McDIiarinid,
H. J. Dick, C. W. Parker, 1. W. Racine.
C. H. Fairweatlher, Covncil.

D. Taylor & Co. have purclased the drug
business of J. B. Meachai. Yonge Street
Arcade, Toronto.

The stock of Lowden, Paton & Co.,
wholesalo druggist's sundries mon, was
sold by auction at tlcir warehouse. Front
St., Toronto. on July 24 and 25. Fair
prices were reaized.

J. W. James, fornerlv with Dr. C. Clark,
of Ridgetown, lias been engaged by '-. W.
Meck as manager of his branch drug store
at Glencoe, Ont.

W. A. Lavel & Co.. Smîith's Falls, have
dissolved partnership. The business is
continued by W. A. Lavell.

J. W. Yeonans, formerly in business in
Haînilton, is on the rond for the Davis &
Lawrence Co.

Mr. Harry Warwick, of Warwick Freres,
Grasse, France, was in tlie city this week.

Mr. Houston, formnerly with the Davis
& Lawrence Co., is on the rond for Messrs.
Thos. Leeining & Co., Montreal.

R. T. Staw, the Alnonte druggist,
assigncd for creditors' benefit on the 24th
July.

])r. C. J. Edgar, of Inverness, P.Q., las
just sold out his drug business.

TY Trrell I. Duncombe, who lias been
clerking in lis cousin Dr. Duncomnbe's
drug store in St. Thoimas, lias just boughit
out the business.

Among the many losses by deat tliat
wve have heard of lately wve regret exceed-
ingly to have to announce tlat of Thomas
B. Barker. wlo has for years been doing
business -as a whoclesale druggist in St.
John. His son, wlio of late years has been
a partner in the firni. will continue the
business.

W. 3. 'lolinpsoni, the Cornwall 'lrnggist,
is advertising lis b'uîsiness for sale hv
tender.

(i. V. lle oi, vhio lais for years
lad a wvell established drug business in
Liverpool, N.d., diel early in the inanthi.

L. 0. Silider & 'o., 'T'oronto, were fined
for breacl of the Weiglt nuai Meisuires
Act.

stuiart W. lohniton's store a the Island
inakes a briglt spot. Mr. liswoit. lis
assistant, reports buimess good.

Lowden, Patoi & Co.'s sale was largely
attended by retil naval aid sone gooi
bargaiis weire picked up.

.ilr. lowdnoi is iî'nw tle selling agent of
tle Bulîrlington ?a Company, a line in
which le i, tlorouighllv versed.

J1. P. Hlolland, the drgitand stationer
in the town bearing ls own naime, was
burned on 30th Jul.

Mellin's food lias advanced 5, owing Io
the duitv beiig raised to 35, and ije. lb

I. Weir, Toronto, lias reinoved front
Yonge St. to corner of Isabella anti Jarvis.

C. H. Coweii, corner Wilton Ave. anud
Parlianient, ias removel to corner Carlton
and Parliaient Sts., Toronto.

Auction sales are very tinsatisfactory
affairs at all tiies. and ve fear that there
was no exception to the rule in the ease of
Lowden, Paton & Co., who got rid of inost
of tlieir stock the hast week in July
througli the assistance of Suckling, Cassidy
& Co., the Toronto trade aictioieers.
When people biy at auctions. if tliey are
vell posted in values, they rarely bid above

lialf the value of tlie goods and if tlic
quantities are large they are not coitent
unless they obtain decided bargains. At
tlie Lowden-Paton sale plusli goods wIere
sold in large quantities at prices that
woild scarcoly pay for the fittings, while
rubber goods and extracts siiply brought
no value at all. This sale is but another
reminder of the fact that a stock and
business are not in thenselves of any more
value than they will bring unider te
laminer, but are ierely means to ait end
-an annual incoie. When taking stock
this fact should not be forgotten and a
liberal discount should always be malade on
fixtures and such goods as ara considered
poor or dead stock.

The Iise druggist: " Well, eonny, what is
iti" asked the drug clerk, peering over the
counter at the 3.feet mite of huianity.
"Manuina sent Me to get a piece of soap-
cast-iron, I think se said." "« We don't
keep aniy suimer hotel soap hero," returned
the clerk ; " you mnust have mistaken the
metal. Wasi't it Castile? "-[Life.

FORNMULE.

Dr. Aistin Flint gzives .Y. Y. MI.1. J'air.1t
the formula of a salino aid clalylbea.to tote
which is now prepared by several lealdingî
drug houses ini New Vork city ii the forai of
tablets. It is used with su1icess in lois of
appetite, etc., and is aiso said to be an excei.
lent remedy iii Bright's disease. ''ie follow.
inig is the formula

Sodii chloridi . . . . 3 aj
Potassii chlIoridi ......... gr. ix.

sulph . . ...... . gr. vj.
cai-b .. r. iii.

Sodii carb ..... .. ........... gr. xxxvj.
Magnes. carb .......... ...... gr. iij.
Calc. plios. pnecip.............vâ4.

" earb....... . .... ... r. ii.
Ferri redacti.. .......... ..gr. xxvij.

" carb.......... . ........ gr. iij.
Mix and divide tti 60 tablets, two of

which imiay be takei thiree times a day after
eatiig.

FRt EeKl.E 1.(>TtoN*.
Hydrochlorate of ainiioniuim.... 4 parts.
Dilute hydrochloric aci.......... . 5 parts.
Lait virginal............. ........ 50 parts.
Glycerin........ ............ 30 parts.

Mix, with sîtrong and conitinuied agitation.
The freckles are to ho touched mornimiî; and
evening with a camel's-lair puencil wet vith
this solution. "I Lit virgiial " is a iàixturo
of 2 parts tincture of benzoin with 62 parts
orange flower water. - L'Ut ion .1lediclet.

itfENzt.NE .11Ehl..Y.

To iiake a. benzine jelly for reiiovintg
greaso spots froi textiles .Mcyer Brois.' JJri.y-
qist recommends the following

I.

Infusion of soap bark'., 20 per

cent.....................4 1l. dra.
Benzine. .................... 2 il. ozt.

Mix and shake for hialf an houtr and then
let stand for 12 homirs to gelatinaize.

il.

A traisluceit, gelttiiizel henzino cati he
made'as follows:
Tiictire of soap bark. ......... 12 Il. tirs.
Benzine to inake ................ 811. ozs.

Mix as in first formula.

The followinig foruila' for sachet powders
are given in thu Chemist and Druggist :

Larender. Parts.
Lavender flowers ................... 128
Thymne...... ............. ....... 8
M int........ ... .... ............ 4
Oil of lavender...................... 1
Cloves. ............................. 4
Tiicture of aimbergris. ......... . ... 2
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Kewt Mlowni //ay. P'arts.
Orras root ..................... 2 200)
'tnl'ka beans,.................. . .00
Vaniilla. . .300
Oil of hitter ahinfnds1
Oit of rose geraiiiiiii .. . . ..... 12
Old of rose................... 8
Oil of bergnamot. .................. 6
Extract of inusk,.... ....... ... 64

Jockey ('b. l'arts.
Orr's root..... ...... ... ......... 600
Sandal wood...... .... ........ .. 100
Oit of bergamot. 16
Oi of rose..... .. .... . 1
Extract of msk . ..... ............ 32
Extract of civet... ... ......... 16

I ult. l'arts.
Orris root.. ..... ............ 400
Rthodium wood ......... , ... ...... ,ý100
Rosole aves........ .. ... ... .100
Black currant leaves..... . . .. 100
Benzoin........................... 4
Mlusk pod. .......... ...... ...... 8
Oil of bitter anilonlds . . .

Thte souda should b lim a uaiso powder,
freshly grounid.

TOOTHAUll1 nI2 or.
Morphine acetate. .. . . r. j
Oil peppermint ..... .. ........... gtts. v.
Plheiol............... ......... gtts. xx.
Collodion...... .. ........ f5 i.

M. Apply with cottol. Josur. de Med.

PHARMACY MEETING.

The half.yearly meeting of the Ontario
College of Phalrmacy vas opened in the
collego buildings, Gerrard Street East,
Toronto, on Tuesday, August 6th, at 3 o'clock

p.mi. There were present: «Mr. Jolhni A.
Clark, Hanilita , MIr. J. E. D'Avignon,
\ ndsor ; John J. Hall, Woodstock ; G. S.
Hobart, Kingston ; Antdrew Jeffrey, Toronto,
L. T. Lawrence, London ; .lohn McKee,
Potorboro'; J. H. Mackenzie, Toronto ; C.
U. McGregur, Brantford , A. B. Petrc,

uelphà ; J. W. Slaven, Orilha, and Henry
WVatters, Ottava.

On the motion of Mr. John McKee,
seconded by Mr. Andrew Jeffroy, the Presi-
dent, Mr. John A. Clark, Hamilton, was
appointed Chairman.

''he Chairmin called upon Mr. Isaac T.
Lewis whio read the result of the election of
inembers to the coutncil and flic number of
ballots cast for aci and tle sanie was
approved.

President Clark said that when lie undtler.
took the dnîties of president two years ago,
ho realized that it would be a task of
considerablo difliculty to discharge the duties
to the satisfaction of flic inembers of the
Board He hoped the meetng would not be
charactorised by any unpleasant feeling such
as had been mnanîifcstel in the late Council.

Nominations for Vice-President having
been declared in order, Mr. J. E D'Avignon
mnoved th appointinent of 'Mr. W. B. Saunt.
dors, and Mr. C. H. McGregor moved Mr. J.
Hall. Mr. Hall mas elected, only oe ballot
boing cast for .ir. Saunders who was not
present.

The Vico-Prcsidont, ii flic course of a
brief speech, oxpressed flic reluctance lie felt
in opposing Mr. [lail. Ho would resorvo his
reasons for doing se until Mr. Saunders was
presont. It was necessary in giving effect to
tlic nlow act fliat mon who lield ciceo beforo
should bo identified with lic Council. Ho
would do his best to secur for the collogo
antyof the benelits obtained fron the act.

Oni the motion of Mir. J. H. Mackonzio,
seconded by Mr. L. T. Lawrence, Mr. Isaac
T. Lewis ias re.olected Treasurer and Reg a-
trar for flic next two yeara.

The Chairmian atated that the auditor, Mr.
Daniels was away in Er.gland, and fliat it
would bc necessary te appoint another for
the unexpircd terni. On flic motion of Mr.
J. B. Mackenzie, secqpded by bir. J.
McKee, Mr. W. A. H1argreaves appointed
for flic unexpired tera.

Mr. H. Watters, secondei by Mr. Jolii
McKee, noved that a committee consisting
of Messrs Slavon, Hal', JetTroy and thie
mover and seconder b appointed te strike
standing conimlittees.

Mr. C. H. bleGregor, seconded by Mr. J.
J. Hall, noved as an ancndment that Mesurs.
Hobart, Watters, Petrio, Mackenzio and
McGregor receivo the appointment. Thte
amendmnent was lost by eiglit votes te four.

Mr. D'Avignon noved the adoption of
the minutes as printed in the Pharnnceutical
Journal for February.

Thte Chairman -I object te that, as part
of thom recorded thero not truc. I refor
te 1.age 117 of the journal whero it says:
" Tho President rose to a question of privi-
logo roferred te soin statements made in the
World with regard te lis connection with tli
Pearen iatter." I object te the manner in
whicli thiat is put in.

Mr. Lewis, Registrar, at the President's
request, read the minutes as recorded in the
minute book as follows:

"The President arose te speak on a matter
of privilego, and explained te the council fle
action lie had talion n flic matter of the
attenpt at alteration of the Register of Ap-
prentices by J. M. Pearon, and read to the
Council flic letter in the World of February
8th, and clained the statements therein wore
not in accord with the facts. and lie thought
it was due te him that the Council should
not allow thom te bo uncontradicted."

Mr. Davidson-Then I infer that the re-
port in the Journal with that exception is
correct?

The Chairman-As fur as I know.
Mr. D'Avignon, seconded by Mr. Watters,

moved that the minutes of last meeting of
the Council b accepted as read, flic infer.
ence being that they were read froin the
minutes and net from the Journa'.

Tiis was agreed to unanimously.
Thte Committec on Standing Conmittees

rcported as follows:-
Executivo and Finance-Mackenzie, Potrie,

Slaven, Hall, Hobart.
Education-Jeffrey, D'Avignon, Watters,

Petrie, Slavon.

Bly-laws and Legislation -Hall, Hobart,
D'Avignoin, McKee, Lawronce.

Infringmonts-iackenzic, Watters, Ho.
bart, Lawronco and Saunders.

Mr. Mackonszio thought the whole Council
ahould net on such an important branch as
flic Infringemîent Committeo, but Mr. WVat-
tors pointod out flat ftis was contrary te flic
constitution, whicl limited flic number te
tive.

Mr. Hall and Mr. Hobart seemed te faveur
flic aiendment of Mr. Mackinzie, stating
that it was difficult te cever the districts in
any other way without the appointment of a
privato prosecutor or detective.

Mr. Jeffroy thouglit the Council should
not niidertake such work.

Thte Prosident sustained the by-law, and
ruled Mr. Mackenzio's motion out of order.

On flic motion of Mr. Watters, seconded
by Mr. Hall, the motion te approve of the
comnmittees was carried unanimously.

Thto couicîl thon hier.rd communications,
accoumts, notices of motion, educational
commnitteo's report, special coimittee's re.
port, regulations for examiners and applica-
tios from apprenticos, after which they
adjourned till Wednesday, at 10 o'clock,
a.m., the business of considoring the reports
being referred te the various committees.

Wednesday Morning.

The Council met at 10 o'clock, Prosident
Johnt A. Clark in the chair.

Thte Chairman rend somtie correspondence
lie had with Mr. E. R. Buckwith, Socretary
of flic State Board of Pharmacy, at Peters.
burg, Virginia. He (the Chairnan) remarked
that there had been a difforence of opinion
in the Council regarding flic Pharinacy laws.
The desire of the writer was fliat those who
passed the examinations before competent
Boards coiild pass into anîd practise in any
other State without rc examination, and that
the certificate of the Secretary should suffice.
Seventy-five per cent of marks were sug.
gested as requisite. It was proposed te cal
a convention of State delegates te arrange
flic matter, and tiat the vote of two 'birds
of thoso se assombled should be sufficient te
give power te act. He (the Chairman) wrote
Mr. Beckwith on June 13, giving hini the
names of colleges with whon the Ontario
College interchanged certificates, namely:
the Philadolphia, New York, Chicago, Mas-
sachusetts and California Colleges, and with
the Board of Pharmacy of the City and
County of New York. As regards the
schemo of interchange so far, the States re-
ported as follows: Delaware considered un-
advisable; Tennessee, yes; Nebraska des,
not favor; Pennsylvania, undesirable; North
Carolina, yes ; Michigan and Minnesota, yes.

Mr. A. B. Petrie said that in nmany of the
Stato Boards four or five mon met together
and granted diplomas, while many of the
colleges wore privato onterprises. While the
Ontario College was desirous to raise the
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standard, a stop of this kind imiglt be injur-
ions if not dangerouts.

V eMr. G. S. Hobart thought it would provo
a bonelit to go into hie arrangement as more
young mon crossed into the United States to

, 'practise than camse front the United States
Ï to this country.

On the motion of Mr. Andrew Jefrrey,
seconded by Mr. H. Watters, the following
resolution was put and carried :

" That the conunnication of E. B. Buck-
with, of Potersburg, Virginia, referring to
the holding of a convention of State and
other Boards of Pharnacy, bu received, and
the President of the Couincil bu instructed te
watch the proceeding', and if he deemîs it in
the i-.terest of the College he is iereby cin-
powered to attend such convention."

hMr. Lewis read the Registrar and Treas.
uîrer's report as follows

" I beg to report tiit since lst Februîary,
1889, the following food cal practitionîers have
taken ont registrati.,n :- W:n Spencer Har-
rison, Brantford ; Janes Switzer Freehorn,
Lionshead; I. G. Montgonery, Forest River,
Dakota; W. B. Nisbet, Angus; Alexander
IM. McFaul, Staynor; Richrrd Allat Clark.
Ridgetown ; D. C. Leitch, Dutton ; George
Voitcl, Linwood ; Declan E. Foley, West.
port ; John Cuthbertson Choffut, Keene ;

T Franc's Rorke, London ; James McDiarmnid,
Hensall; Richard R. IHopkins, Grand Valley;

lMichael Jos. Keone, Brantford ; Francois
Xavier Balade, Ottaw.L ; Wn. Alexander
Munns, Thetfourd ; Duncan McEdward, Thet-
ford ; Geo. Johnstun Dickson, Desboro'.

" The number of appl cations for registra-
tion lias beon 123, a sinall nunber of wthoin
have been registered, the balance being kept
in abayance for the Council to deal with.
The numbors of renuwls issued sinco Febru-
ary lt, 1889, were as follows . 1 for 18SG). 3
for 1887, ö1 for 1888, and .551 for 1889,
total 609. The register showed the inenibrs
fin arrears, 86 for 1888, 200 for 1889, as near
as I can judge. Th statntent of reccipts
and disbureeinents showed »alance on hand
at the beginning of the jear te have been
e5,095.94 ; receipts, 88,865.23 ; disburse-
ments, 85.546.81."

On the motion of Mr. John McKee,
seconded by Mr. J. H. Mackenzie, the re-
ports were received and referred to the
Executive Committee.

On the motion of Mr. .J. E. D'Avignon,
secunded by Mr. H. Watters, a committee,
consisting of Messrs. Jeffrey and Mackenzie,
were instructed te take an inventory of the
books and other bolongings of the club, with
a view te insuranco, which the Chairman re-
marked should be done without delay.

On the motion of Mr. J. J. Hall, seconded
by Mr. A. B. Petrie, the Registrar was in.
structed to have a circular addressaed te each
man doing business in the Province as a
pharnaceutical chemist, inviting hin te
comply with clause 10, sub-section 1 of sec.
tion 81, being the recent amendment te the
Pharniacy Act passed March last.

$everal members thought copies of the
whole Act should be sent.

The resolution was passed.
The Chairman suggested that, a sol'citor

slould bo conslfted in the case of E. M.
Pearen who hald been askod to bu present
that day Rt oleven, but did uiot nppear.

Mr. D'Avignon alleged that t',o charge
against Mr. Pearven was alleged ývrgery, anid
if that was se, that he should be prosecuted.
The fact that the register of apprentie, a had
been altored would interfero witht their
proper registralion as druggists afterwards.

Mr. H. Watters-The question is, cati io
provo it i

Tie chairnan said lie concurred with Alr.
D'Avignon when he saiid that a lawyer should
be consulted.

Mr. Lewis was reluctant to tell the Coincil
the exact facts, but said lie would iiformî a
lawyer of the whole anatter. H le felt more
annoyed that lie liaid been beaten, se tu
speak, by Mr. Pearen than fron any other
cause.

Oit the notion of Mr. H. Watters, seconded
by Mr. J. E. D'Avigiiii, the noer, with
blesars. Potrio and Lewis, were appointed to
coisult a soliciti,. cnd report.

Mr. J. M. McKeo ioved, and J. W.
Slavon seonded the following resolution: -

" That whereas the report of the Registrar-
treasurer of February 16, 1889, showis that
the fees fron students of this college for the
past year have beoet 85,756, of which sui
$4,378 by this statement is due to the pro.
fessera, and only 81,37b retained by the
College, according to agreement (Seo Sept.
Journal, p. 23), which agreenent me recon-
nended bu cancelled, and the Professors

forthwith bu notificd by Registrar accord-
ingly in view of the rapidly increasing
revenue front students and the large atnount
of monoy iaid out te the Professors, wo ba.
lieve we are warranted in readjustnîg the
salaries so that cacht of the Professors be paid
by the Executive of this College a definite
aum according te work pîerform..d. Thern.
fore, be it resolved, that the Educational, the
Executive, and the Finaice Coinittees tu
at once confer with the Principal and teach-
ing staff, and endeavour to make satisfactory
arrangements with regard te the saine. Fail-
ing te meet this, or arrive at a satisfactory
agreement, that they be further empowered
te report as socon as possible upon sone plat
whereby such an arrangement cai ba
offected."

The mover pointed out that when the
school first commenced the amoutt received
by the teachers was only $108. It had been
gradually incrcasing, and although nlot
doubting the ability of the teachers he
thouglt eaclt one only had a right te be paid
for what lie did. He did not know, how-
ever, where they could find another collegu
naking se mnuch profit. Last year there had

been a profit of $1,388, which Ile Imatricu-
lation fees had brought up te 81,600. It was
a question whether they could do se with re-
duced salaries. A cheaper staff night spread
an influence against the college.

MIr. A. B. Petîie said that in Philadelphia
the scholars were certainly attracted by the
prestige of the professors, but in Canada they
were obliged te com.e te the college in any
case.

Mr. J. E. D'Avigntin pom.îiteîîd o'it that nt
one was obliged to cooie uutil after tle Act
had been passed tis year.

Mr. J. V. Slaveni p.inmtetd tout that the
insltitition was nlow .l4,000 in delit.

The resolution rais carried and the t'iiincil
adijouiriedi at sinon.

Wedttesdaty Afternoon.

The Coiicil iet at 41.25, M1r. .hniliii A.
Clark in tiho chair.

Mr. Wttter repurted hant ah>ng with Mr
Putrie h lind been to (th utlico of %llssrs.
Edgar & lalono, barristers. and saw the
former regardiig the case of Mr. Pearnv.
Mr. Edgar thoight the correction inado in
the books wvas r.ecessary in the iiterests of
the voufng îneîin.

ir. Vatters, therefore, second'el hy Mr.
Petrio, iiîoved the folltowing resiluti : .

" MTr. Pearein unot haîvinÎg ciimphe'Id with
the request of this Council tg) appear before
the fluard t explaîin thl irregutlaîrities wiitti
which h is înainîe lias beenim associated, acting
ont legal advice it is deniied niadntale to
take any further action in the iiittfer, aîndl it
is hîereby resolvel that no further fctiton be
taken."

A con.munication froin )Iessrs. Edgar and
.Nalone, barristers, was tiled Along uith the
restolution stating that in the Action of Mr.
Pearens, in regard to the apprenticesip of
'Mr. John A. Dunbar, thfere was no sividence
to sustaii ait action against hiîîn niider
the Pharnacy Act, and furtier, that atcl
being the case. nu aitloit could bu taken
tnder Section 20, lotkîiig to have lits iaie
erased fron the register, and that the firi
thoiuglit it unwise to press iiatters aga:inst
Mr. Pearen.

Tie resohtition was carried.
Mr. A. D. Weeks, choint, Uxbrido,

handed in a lutter and an applicationiî .in -.
half uf Mr. T. C. Niclchll, 3.A., t.xtrut.e,
claiminig cltineicy of the U. C. 1P. le Chair.
titan, after ifr. N ceks had beet heard, told
hit that as wras iusial in iuicit cases, the ap-
plication would be considered by a imutttee.

Ait application fron Jo'hnî .1. Watsoi, ftîr
tiine served in iazelton was then lodged and
also roinitted te the coinmittee.

The followinig notice of motion was iade .
Moved by Mr. Joli i .1. liall, seconded h
Mr. L. T. Lawretico,-

" Tiat the nover heroby gives notite of
motion that lie will ha at the iext seins-
annual neeting, bring in a by-law to carry
out the provisions of sitb.section 3 of sectîtin
1 of the aiendmients in the Plhariacy Act,
passed March, 1887, providmeg for the hold-
ing of the electiona tg, tiis Couicil by dii-
tricts, and to ainend No. 10 in accordance
therewith."

Mr. Slavet moved, and M&fî McKeizie
seconided,-

" That the reports of the Execttive and
Finance Contittecs be adopted. Accounits
nmioinntiing to 856 35 were passed for pay-
ment."

H. W. Watters moved, Wi. Lawrence
seconded, the followtîg resolution

(centiimgud n pm'ze ra)
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SHOP-WINDOW CURES.

If drugs. and physi could but save lus
imortals frot the dreary grave," the Begis.
trar-Gieneral'a returti of imortality would Fe
retucel to iil. For, in addition to the
swarima tif doctors, iale and feimale, in Lon.
don, liceised toi kill or citre, a vaunited
reiedy for almiost every isease fiesh is lieir
t-, umay be bouglit iii nearly every street.
Addisoun said of doctors: -' This body if

mtien may be described like ti, BIritislh armiy

in Caesar's tiie. Solme of tiei itlay in
chariots and soie on fout. If the infantry
du less execttion tlan the charioteers, if is
because they scimnt be carried u auu soui intuo
ail the quas ers of the townii nid despatch so b
tiicli business in so short a tiie."

Utnt in our days flit vendors of 'certain

cures" do ltheir biusinesqs miuci iore easily
by staying at hsoute and allowinàg custoiamers
to cote to themi. They do niot even trouble

to eiuîtlite Cotgravo's pour doctor of physic,
PoIlsefel, wioe) was accu-toiied tu harangue
the public that lie could " clariile your blood,
srtile your cheeks, perfunie your sk<ini, fitiet
your hair, eilivein your eye, and heighten
your app-tite." Doubtless vendors oif miedi-

cines, patent or not pateutedl, find it a profit-
able business. For one tif the character.
istics of the true.born Briton is an iinnate
love of lhysic. Often the mtost hnauseous is
estecned the best, although it miîay lie ad-
iiitted that the J:ste for nasty miaedicinae is
ratier dyinag cout. "To quack of univer-al
cures " l"s ever been a facile path t- 1 uiblic
approbation and fortune. Brown wrute :-
"Saltimbancoes, tuacksalvers, and charla.
fans dect ive tle vulgar ;" ad Blurton said,

lMany pour country vicar, for want of
maeans, are drivent to their shifts to turt
mountebanks quacksalvers andîemyricks."
Civilzfation and progress, itisteal of leading
to a ditinlution of imedicines iot recogntized
i the Pliarimiacopwein of the Royal College
of Physicians, lias resulted ii ai opposite
efrect- For a nunber uof imaladies, or, lier.
haps, it siuld be said, naies of ualadies,
have belen called into existence uniîknonv ti
our sturdy forefatlrs. For instance, we
hare half.a-dozn t-w designations for wiat
cour great grandmuiothers w'ould have callel a
" tit of the spleen." Aid for every naewv
tatue which is devisud by the inigeiuîity of

tt least half-a-dozcn remiedi- es ir-
pear with mnulhroomi npidity. Even the
inelicail journals teent with advertiseuents
tuf io-called reinedies notut .diiittrd int) the

Pharmacolue:a. Bromidia, "the haynsotic
which does not lock up the secretions ; "
elixir tf c:ecara, "laxative, palatable, rte-
iable;" puaiiline, "fur ibrionclitis, throant

au ceit afectins, fully bc.:ized by over
500 tisitni.als vinnha, ' wrhich w.ll re-
lieve the intei sest itching frot ami cause
whatever; " liqur ca::ra suais, "regis
tered," are a few amniong miany simnilar ar-
ticles advertised iln a reccnt mnedical journal.

Now when orthodox inedical journals insert
advertiseieitts of the kind they iight with
gracu refrain front, as ta ey somtetimiies (10,
calling the lay press te accoutint for the li-
sertion of advertisements of patent medi-
cines. For to the la% minid tIere really dites
not appear very iuel difference between the
ad% ertisement of iiedicated bonbons, " pro-
tvcted by Ioyal letters pa:îtenit," in a inedical
journal, aud adver isoenits of a liko char-
acter in a daily neîwspaper.

la is, hoiwever, of shop.uindow cures we
now discunrie. Su profitable dues this branch
of business seeii tu have becometu', that it lias
overl liwed its leitiiate losit ion li the che.i-
ist's and drngst's mart, and inîuaded the
pieimises of otler tiadespeopule. Every ven-
dur of sweets, and imany grocers, seeis to
tin it profitable to have a special meical
agent for sale. in a cliiate such as this,
vliere couglhs, colds, throat and clest affec-
tiou so) prevail. all who sell anythin;g in the
way of medicines have certa:n cures for such
pirevalent, imaladies. The iuinber of su.
called remedies js legion, aud consists of
pills, syrups, enilulsions. imixtures, finctuires,
lotions and potions dte anittseaun. But there
is one called " cough baiamn," unblushingly
described as the "unly known cure for
cough, astimîa and consuuption.' Now as
cougi imay depend upon at least fifty difTer-
ent causes, anîd as consuîmption kills thonu-
eands annually, tiis umust be a very wonder-
fui iedicine indeci, and doctors should hide
their diminished heads. It is really very
atupid of people tl g 'n cou:ino(l g when
tieey can precuro a remtedy for a few p ice
and quite unnecessary for asthimatics or cen-
stuuptives to go to the Riviera i the mwinter
whçen they htve a reiedy at honte. Stb say
tue veidors of cliest aff.ction carme. The
giver of good advice mrely receives lis due,
oiler, ise wu miiigit say " Don't' tu anyone
disposed to trust these cures.

Corns anid bisniiiiis denand a goo3 deal of
attention. There are matin kinds of corn
plasters and several "mtiraculous cres,"
which are all " painless, simiple and speedy,"
aid whiclh secure "case, confort and good
tfemitper." One pn'prictor of a niraculous
cure is su enthusiastic that lie breaks ont
inîtu diegrel-
if Corn or bunion trouble vou. of this 3on mssay be

sure.
Thnt f,e ro: tain you oon w.11 he by using -- '

cure.
After this the iman who mcrely advertises

a corn rubber is nowlere. Wc were, how-
ever, unitder the imtîpressuion that corns origini-
ateud froma prcsqurc oir friction, and that the
oily ralical cure was removing that pressure
or friction aiter the corn, ii very large, had
been taken out. Toothache, being so coi-
miion, ias, of couirse, a nuiber of cures. A
suifferer wouild dare a izood deal to appease
th Iidiie us throes of totlacle, and w-hen
plaintively asked, " Why suifer froin tooth-
ache whiei youl can cure it by using the
toothachie pencil ? " would certainly try this,

that or the other remtedy before facing the
doutist. But, alas the dentiat'a chair is
the ultimiate fate of the lperson withi au aeh.

ling tooth, and lie inay bu happy if on leaving
the dentist lie carries hsis tooth-in lis jaw
-- along with huit. Niervous delility seemut
ahnost as respoîisible as toothache or conta
for certain cures. Aiong the hundreds o'
iedicines devoted ti nervous debility there
ire " best brain totics," "botaic pick--ita-
ups," " golden mediîjcal discoveries," " datni.
ainta wafers," and "syrtups" of aIl kinds.
Liver coiplaints and diuestive inperfec-
tions are also weil supplied. "Canîdies"
anad 'jujubes," en8#1 multlis ilhs, are ail very
good for liver and digestion-at least so say
the proprietors. There is one advertiser who,
havingIi annl(otnced, '"IRemiîove the cause and

the effect will cease." soars boldly above his
couipeers, and anounces, ' Head, stoiach
antd liver pilla !" It is, however, in the do-
iains of surgery that shop windoîw cures are
iost pronounced. " Another leg saved !"
'-Another hand saved!" "Aiotier toe
saved !" b a certain ointnent and pills is
boldly annouinced. If ail je correctly stated
with reference to thtis new ointment and
pille, Professor lolloway is outdone. Cat-
cers are exhibited, disecased boue is slionn,
and corns are produccd, ail cured by this
wonderfutl ointnent. I;ills aie also dis-
tributed purportin. fo be lcthe history of
cures. One be:ins, "A boy tlhrew a stone
and hait him on the finger over six years
ago." The reiainder of the accouit nay be
transferred into, "Affliction sore long timse
lie bore, physicians were in vain." until lie
was cured by the pille and ointient. Now
titis was evidently a case of scrofuluus dis-
ase of the bones, always nost sedios, antd

recovery post je not prupter. Wu close the
list by mentioning first " Oriental iills.
Why they are called Oriental nills we do
not knew, and what they are for we cannot,
ascertain. The nmte je curious, for pills
in thef East, unless intfroduced by Euro-

peans, are as rare as snakes in Iceland.
And, secondly, a cure for chilblains called
"l Chimnethloplastron ! " What, it means we
de not know. And we do not take to it-
for the word dies not coine trip, ingly fron
the tongue like the blessed Mesopotamana.

It has been said that faith in the doctor is
half the battle. Shop.window cures, how-
ever, require more than faith ; they demand
credulity. 'Nothing catches a iasn more
than a pretended confidence; and of this
aiong vendors of niedicinces, patent or not
patented, there is un lack. It je astonish
ing how one is able to persuade oncself into
a belie in accordance with out.'s wishes.
Biarium's definition of a hiumbug was, "A
man who gives you your money's worth, but
induccs you to deal with him by sorme plat.
sible tale connected ith liiii goods. Shae-.
speare asked, "Can'st thou not c!eanse the
stutred bosom of that perilous stuff which
bears upoi the hearti" This is net to be
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done by nostrums, and sot always by doc.
tors. Notwithstansdiig the vigoronali declar-
atiolis of veidors of nostruims, they dIo not
appear quite sure of themiselves. For the
naines of eisient iedicail men aro freely
ssed-amisoig others, those of Brodie, Blluin-

dell, -Jenner, Clark. This recalls to mind
ain anecdote of tei Duke of Wellington and
Dr. Locock. 3 cetim: one day the Duke
said, "' Confounid you, Locock ! 've alinost
poisoned msyself by taking your puIhnonsic

J wafers "Ah ! " ansAered Locock. '"amd

I have liained mîyself by wearing Wellington
boots !"--lobe in C. ac nd 1).

CANADIAN TARIFF CHANGES.

Alizarine. blood albumen, arseniaste. bi-
arsensiate, chlorate and stannate cf soda,
tannicacid,tartaremiteclorateofpotash
crystais, gui gedda. guin barberry. grey
tartar, f ustic extract anid quercitron or ex-
tract of oak barik, wlen imiporte1 lby tie
mianufacturers of colton and wooleni goods
for use in tleir own factories onl v and
grev tartair, fustic extract. and qsereitron
or extract of oak bark, for tie manufacture
of colours, are admiitted free of Ctstosus
dusty until tie end of the nlext session of
Parliamsent.

Sulphiate of aluminsa and aluîm11 cake.
used as a substituite for alumi by paper-
msakers. are placed on tie list of articles
flat mîsay be imîported inito Canîada free of
Cusi.tomîîs dutv.

Sunnae. wlîen imported to le usael for
dycinîg or tanning purposes, Le.. miamnfac.
turing purp)ocs. not furslher nimanfactutred
hlian crtised or ground. is pliace< on tise

list of articles thlat imay ie iiported into
Canada free.

Camiswood, when iînported to le use] for
dyeing or tanning purposes, i.e., iaiu-
facturing purposes, not fu-hier msanuifae-
tured thain cruselid or ground, is also
1laced on tie list of free articles.

A HANDSONE DRUG STORE.

A thing of beauty is a joy forever. and
we iope Mr. E. 1). Martin. of Ottawa, will
long enjoy a successful business in lie
new premises lie lias just rcmsmovcd to at
flic corner of Rideait and Cumberland
Streets.

Mr. Martin is onsie cf Otawa's unIo en-
terprising and susccesful -lruggists and in
the fitting up of ls new store lie lias dis-
plaved great taste.

The front store is 50x30 iai Iass two
enîtrances and is ligite< by tiree large
plate-glass windows: tlme eeiliiig is of
polisid woo1. thie floor Of graniojlie
files, of poiaie pattern: tie fixtures are
wainutt ; flic <-ounters, two in numnih.r,

eacl eighteen feet long, are oimbellisled
witil lsowr ces and the iandomie show
casei on tablesý occupy po.sitions in the
centre of tie sto-e. At the furtier end of
tie store standing in tise centre of ans asri
tenl feet widie is a very fisse dispensiing vase
belhind whiel is; tie dispenssinig roomsi iitted
up with two sets of dispensing stiales am1s'l
in duiplicate ail tie lppurtenaices neces-.
sary for tie carryi- on of tii important
part of hiun.sins. and tiough we di'l
not see any of >r. lrown Sequarnl's Elixir-
of Life, we can issmagiie the grim "O Ili
Reaper - giving his svtihe ais extra wiet
whei e sees. lBray, tie genial a.ssistant.
land ont a bottle of msedicine to an iivalid

oms whoim lie is fixed iis eve.
Adjoinling thec dispenming r(om i: 3Mr.

3larl in's private oilice wihere he dleliberate,
over hais bks-aegrbanki. anuit
wats,--and we ipe tie two la-t will
alwas be in a state of conge'tii. It i-
liere, too. lie ias a vacant chair. not always
vacanit, liowever. I notice it i., a litile
worn aiready. fori the uitus traveller
in a-srch for crlers he alwaye wel-
roies cordially. and Ls his trade is, a
large one, he si-ally ias tie sstifactin
of seeing a grateful smile suiffuste fle
countenance cf thiat • bnie lohemia " as
lie wvisies Iimîs goi-b. v

ON TIME.

A -ait of punctuality is a fault mit a busi-
ncss miian thiat camsiot be oift'et b% any other
good qualities. It ill be iontantly caumng
serious loss of time. imsc and tempsîser to
those wio deal nith imins, and wîill niaturmil:
lead thcim t look c fre thcir sumppllie-.
Nothing short of ain utterimpo.ibility shoîcull
casse une to nerglect tIhe fhileniiciît of an
engagement, or to be leimndand in tilliig
ami order.

Wlen the great narclhouscs of an extensiîc
Irovisions mscrclhant nere !.msmokmiig m rmin.,
lie ai onlce sade out a circular and sent it t
al] who were espectiigir order: tilled. stating
tisai a rire on tie prenise.s !ad caused a de-
lay, but that tle next day tihe expc-ted to
dispmatclh ail the goods ordered. I reqasmred
ail the encrgie-s of a mnasterîly mind toaai c oi-
Ilishs hie ta-.k. and ail the liands lie t suild
bring ti bear ipon the busins, but :i was
done, and his miany ustome-s had the i-
con cnsience of but a da%'s delay. it nas a
part of the mian's religion, as nel as i- buii-
neN science, to kcep no nise waiting. That
w:s l but one of hi, miany- sxrong points, bta
they wcre all tf the -sae rliTable charater.
No uonder lie rose ta a true and sstaial
greasi n in lis ciosen line. it is- verv lard
turming ovcr a new leaf in this pacticuiar, so
it is a gond plan to begin riglht. i'r-.mipt.
putinctal boys are apt to iake tlhe same kind
of men, and vice vera.

Vou know that %ou - bo -. are to be tise
future imserchants cf the land. liiwe er small
the cliances ste for it n. The posts of
time runu n ft and on one and aniothser
will be droppmig at lisse to ts dep.aitment,
telling of tli-r smail stamt m busmse n
their own liook. hley uidl lie sure of ,on-
gratulations and gotid wislie aill aioind.
wisli aill be cieerinig and inspirng, and so
far reai lselp tu the worker. The habits ie
i. formsing whlile a cierk a il. hnslarer. de-
Ide more than anys thsmg else his future 'i

ce-.% or failusre.
If one lias fallen ilito carele. unmiîetlo''di

aIl habit ini any of his affairs. the oniv safe
course is î to "riglst about face.-The carlier.
tie ei.a-es. Self.initerest aloie would promipt
susc a Coirse as tell as ionest tonards li,
empiiloyer. [Amiîeric.ms t;roccr.

NECESSITY FOR DISCRETION.

Thumgh occsionally il migit prme to l
cf %aluie for the commercial traîeller to htii
In an off-liand nay thiat lie Ihais rece::ed
ordiers from thiller firms mi t sai e town.
still it would be the ieiglit mfstusuhty to tell
thte fa t riglst out. as imany oftlht brotiherhood
are in tie ,habit ci doing. that .\r. John
.Smith, for exmpile, has to-day bouglt goods
at sucs or suc a prce. and msentioning all
tIse pasrticusl:a-s of the sale, a iti tihe addition
that tie ms.ans soliled, if lie wdl ginc thle
order. siail get the sme article at a much
louer rate. Any oi wiio has ais eye tg)
Iusinet -. n tiii a moment sec wiat thii talk
mIle-s. lesides. tIse commercial traicller
wio adopts -sc h iiimstaken mîca-stres ms lis%
attempt to, do businn.s. nill certainv lose
the confidence of the m.s1 addr ed, for nio
senîsible pterson cani thmnk oitherwise tlsan
that the agent would Say exactly the samiie
thing iit a tlurd and fourtil cau- tousser as to
the first aid ssîcond. Witliout doubt a
cus-.tomeil-r h.as. the -iglht ta feel sure that the
amiamnt of hiis order lndi the price lie piaid
for goodis andli not bc made Lnonn to anv
bsîminss compssietitor, and ie cerainly vwould
be little disposed to guie hsus orders to ai
agent wli ions a readiness tin gossipaut
tie afiatir of neigiboring umer hants.

The q îiommeretal tra- cler a wio as ws>c m ill
c:tlier auod talk about purcdh:mses made of
immî in tise plarce whiere le is domig husine-,

or will îay very litte, alays aioiding in tihsi
case the mnention of detailk And thi- cven

lien queistions are askcd abotut thneii, for,
:hguh they musay ie leased for the moient
a iaving thseir cusnos.it satisiei, peropie uili.
as as rile. look witl suii icin upon tIhe -
prudent disvlose.cr of othser prople's bus ,
lbelc ing, and ni unjustly, thal such a mian
would ianife-t tie s.ine n illingness to rt real
tIeir secrets To other isertion m bui-
new mattes, will lrbalhlae its rward in
the estccmi of oths, whichli sendiy develips
into their contidence.
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" Your Connitteo appointed to examine
the claimas of W. R. Austin and others to
apprenticeshil) registration ungder the Phar.
nacy Act of 1884, recommsîends that their
requent bo grantud, and that ail similar ru.
quests addreased te the Registrar be similarly
treated.

Mr. A. Jeffrey mnoved, and Mr. MeGregor
secoided,--

l That in any case where the presence of
th Exceutive or other imesmibers of this
Council is required in Toronto or elseuwhere
to attend upon the work of the Collego, that
they bu paid their actual expenses out of the
funds of the College."- -Carried.

Tie Principial of the College sent a cossa-
miunicatiun acknowledginig receipt of a quais-
tity of apparatus and books froms Henry
Watters. Esq., Ottawa. On the motion of
Mr. J. J. Hall, seconded by Mr. Lawrence,
Mr. Watters was thanked for the donation.

Tihe Counicil adjoursed at 4.15 until 10
a.m. Thursday miiorninsg.

Thursday Morning.

Tho Counicil miset at 10.80, 3fr. John A.
Clark in the chair.

A representative of the CaNaiax Dno-
Gisr, who was present, lodged with the regis.
trar an application on bchalf of Mr. Dyas,
proprietor of that paper, for access te the
various reports muade at the seni-anmual
mecting. Tie chairian stated the request
to the meeting, and after a brief discussion
the following resolution was, on the motion
of Mr. A. B. Petrie, seconded by Mr. 3IcKee,
unaninously passed : -

"That tihe request of Mr. Dyas, of the
CîaDÂan, Darnooi.T, tu be allowed to obtain
full reports of this meeting, be grantod."

The report of the By-laws and Legislation
Committeo ras read, and, on the motion of
Mr. Hall, seconde] by Mr. MIcGregor, they
wero received.

The mnecting adjournsed at 11.80, until
three o'clock.

Thursday Afternoon.

The Council met at 3.45, %fr. John A.
Clark in the chair. All were present except
Mr. G. S. Hobart. The Council wrent into
comnnittee of the whole on the motion of Mr.
Clark, seconded by' Mr. McKee, on the
report of the By-laws and Legislation Con-
mittee, 3r. Lawrence in the chair.

On clause 1, 'tr. Watters noved that the
naine of J. W. McEachern bu inserted as
employer.-Agreed. Clauses 2 and 3, deal-
ing with applications, wore passed without
discussion. Clause 4 laving been reachied,
the chairman read several letters fron George
B. Dingnian, ButTalo, asking what lia, been
don regarding his application for a diplaloma.
In lais first try Mr. Dingmain lad been suc-
cessful in ail subjects except dispenaing, but
bail since passed in tiat subject. Mr. San-
dors, at whose request the correspondence was
read, thonght the explanations maade suf.
ficient, and the clause was passed.

Discussion arose over clause 5, from the
fact thisat the applicant, 31r. A. W. Caton,

adnitted having been out of business since
1887. Mr. D'Avignon thought Mr. Caton
wanted to set lis wrife up in business, and by
sayisng that on paying up his arrears lie wvouîld
bu admnitted was paramsount to saying that lis
wifo wouild not. The clause was passed.
Clauses G and 7 woro passed. Oas clause 8
Registrar Lewis stated that rocently lie lsad
ai applation froin an apprentice of Har-
greavos Bros., of whoin ote mseniber had saut
paid fees. Four dollars wvas still claisied fur
4ne Of their branches.

Mr. Sanders tLouglit the precedent in
McGregor & Parks' caso sihould nut rule.

It was explaiined that threu of the Har
greaves lad inturest in cne store and only
two in another, and when they made this
application they lasd three businessos.

After further discussion progress was ru-
ported, and, on the motion of Mr. Hall, the
report, as also the report of the Coiniittee
oi By-laws. ias referred back for amend-
malent. Tho following is the gist of the reports
as finally adopted :-

"Your Comnmittee osa By.laws and Legis-
lation mnake the following recomnnendations :
(1) Referring to the two luttera of A. L.
Foster, of Ottawa, advise that the registrar
be instructed te write hin, that thera being
nu evidenco before the coniniiittee thiat the
apprentica did indenture iimssaelf as stated it
would bu iecessary for himit te seid aidavits,
duly swors te by the apirentice and lais
employer, Mr. J. W. McEachern, provinig
hip cases, atal that when received we feel dis.
posed te comply with the request. (2) In
the iatter of Alfred Wilson, of Radclifte
Intiranary, and the corroborative letter of
Richard Breiridge, we recommuîend the regis-
trar be instructed te write to Mr. Wilson
that if lie can produce te this Counicil satis.
factory evidence thlat he is a pharmacentical
cheinist of Great Britain, lie iiiay register.
(3) In the case of W. S. McClintock, of
Galva, Ill., we advise that the registrar be
instructed te write himn that our by-laws pre-
rosit the Counîcil recogn'sing his claim for
regzistration, as ho has failed te pass ona the
subject of chemiiistry, and that at present
there is ne arrangement for exciange of
diplonas wiith the ýState Board of iharnacy
of Illinois. (4) In the case of George B.
Dingmasan, of ButTalo, wo find by the evidence
subnitted te your conmittec that lie is enti
tiled te registration. (5) In the matter of
A. W. Caton, Owassa, Micls., we recommnend
the registrar be instructed to write hiin that
on paymsent of arrears due te this Council lie
may be registered. (6) We recommend thsat
the registrar be instructed te notify 3r. Geo.
M. Everist that his claim, made on bohalf of
R. E. Sinclair, cannot be recognised, as Dr.
G. 'M. Estern is sant a registered sharnaceu-
tical chemist. (7) Tise claim of Malcolm C.
Rose of six months' service with Mr. Hazelton
cannot bo entertained. as M\r. Rope's appron-
ticeship contract was not registered. (8) In
the iatter of W. A. Uargreaves, of Toronto,
your comsmittee would recommend that the
precedents established in similar cases are
according to the Act, and that we cannot
comply with Mr. Hargreavea' request. (0) In
the msatter of J. H. Emery we are of opinion
that lis apprenticeship, served in New York
State, under E. G. Watts. who is a reg.ularly
qualified phariaceutical chenist of Ontario,

resdent in New York State, will
count in tiesameway as if served in Ontario.

(10) We hare examined the claimas of Mr. J.
C. Nicholis, largely bassed oi the &aie
groundsa ss others referred te in the report of
the Education Commiisittee of last February,
and that like thes MN r. Nicholis' claima cannot
bu entertaisned. (11) We recoiusend the
application of J. J. Watsoi, of Toronto, be
gnnted, atal thsst lie bu credited with tie
tiuse fromt January 7 tu August 13, 1888,
served with Mr. J. C. Hazaelton.

lis concurrence with notice of imotion s, rved
uspon the Registrar and menibers suf the
Consicil in accordaice with by.law No. 20.
we reconmsiend tiat the word " public " in
by.law 3 in tise sentence " act as public
prosecustur when so insorted by the chairisan
of the Infringeient Coimmiiittee," be struck
out, as recommusended by' the Deputy A torney
General in lis letter of May 27. (2) That
the phraseology of by-law f bu changed so as
to read "Two audsors sialil be elected by
ballot by the Counicil, said auditors shall saut
bu memi ers of the Council." (3) That in
by.law 13 ie strike out the words " three
years," where they occur first in the by-law,
and inssert in place thereof tirst the words
" four years " and after thi w<.rds "I pharia.
ceutical chemist " insert " and lias attended
two courses of lectures firat in any college of
pharmnacy or school of u-dicine approved by'
the Couicil, the period occupied in attenading
these firat courses msay bu couinted as part of
the tern of appreniticehIip), aiid tihe second or
senior course at the Ontario College of
Plharmuacy such course ta comprise the follow-
ing subjects, namnely : Pharmsacy. cliemsistry,
materia inedica. botany and reading and dis.

pensshg of prcscriptions, and lias attained the
age of twenty.ei years. This shall not
apply te those who are registered as appren-
tices prier to March 23rd, 1889. Such shall
only bu required te prdice a wvritten con-
tract as havrmig served as ais an apprentice for a
terni of three years. 14) By.Jaw 14 after the
words "charge for" add "engrossed."
(5) By-law 10. Rtegardsng the advice in the
Deputy Attorney-Genieral'a letter of May 27
wi recommasend that when by.law 10 is dealt.
with according ta the notice of motion given
at thisa meeting, the advice therein contaised
will be acted upoi. (6) By.law 12. Wu
advise that b3 .law 12 bu cancelled, and that
there bu substitutod therefor the followisag:

Al apprentices shaill, before the term of
their contract commences, send tu the
Registrar of the college the sun .t $1. te-
gether with a specified forma of certificate,
signed by the Provincial Inspecter of Schools
or by the heaed imaster of a higi school or
collegate mîeatituite or other evadence satis.
factory to the Cousicrl siowing that the
applicant las ;.assed an examination in the
following subjecta, nanely:

Arithmnetie and Ml ensuration. -Reduction,
Simple and Coimpound Proportion, Vulgar
and Decimial Fractions, Square Root, Area
of Rectilineal Figures, Volumes of Right
Plarallelopipeds.

Algebra. - Elementary Ruiles, Greatest
Common Measure, LeaIt Commona n Multiple,
Fractiois. Simple Equations of cne Unknorwn
Quantity.

Political, Physical, and Mathemnatical Geo-
graphy.

English Granimar and Composition.
And at the sane tinme shall aise send te the
Registrar a specified forsm of certificate show-
ing that the applicant haS entered into j
binding oontract with a registered pharma-
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coutical ciemnist to servo ait appronticeship
for a terin of four years. This shall not
apply to apprentices who are registured piriar
to March 23rd, 1889. Anid the foregoinir
requiremaiients as to rezistration shall not
apply to those who continence thoir approt.
ticeship prior to MarcI 25th, 1881, ail of
which is respoetfully sabnitted.

The report and ameaidnionts were adopted.
Mr. McKenzio rend the report of th

Intfrinigetnents Coimnditteet, and tniored that
it bo received. Carried.

Mfr. McKetnzte, seconded by Mr. Hobart,
moved its adoption.

Mr. Sanders saade somew objections, stating
the work should be done directly through
ft chianaa.

Mr. MicKenzie rentarked that it was tiitno
the Council took decided action in the tmatter
as the country was well-inigh tlooded with
illegal business.

Tht notion was carried.
Foloawing is the report: " Yourcoinnittec

bolieve that it is tiane that action should be
taken by this Board to have the Pharinacy
Act umore strictly enforced, and we are of
opinion that the detective systemt is by far
tei best possible way to reach the ofrenders.
A division of the Province into districts Wil
inaterially ans at your coinanitteo in reaching
inany of the offenders, and ia viiw of that
we would advise tiat the registrar in future
refer ail coinplaints of infringcments to the
iearest reprcsentativo of the district on ftais
Cotncil ; and if le is satistied that such
complain't in Well fouided, lie shal at oice
csinmiinicate sich fact to) th> registrar, who
shalli at nce notify the chairintan of this
comiittee, wio alli have powrer to pay civer
to said detective a part of the fino accruing
to the Collete ; and that the sautn of $200 he
placed to the credit of thie chairinatan of the
coimanittee, subject to his order, of which an
account shall be rondered at eacha senti-
annual meeting of tiais Council. We recoin-
inend the rescinding of aIl formîter Acts of
this Coulncal coniflictinig with this report "

Tit electioi of scrutinecers was ftle next
business. It was mîoved lby 'Ir. l'etrie,
secondud by MIr. Maclentzie, That Nluasrs.
McGann and Murchason be appoinited. It
was agrerd that tie lresiècnt cast has ballot
on this election, aud t'te above natnted gentle-
men were accoxdingly elected.

3fr. Jeffrey was appointed te fix the sea of
the College in tho absence of ft Chairman
and Vice.'residenit te alil documents requir-
ing the a.me.

On the motion -f Mr. Mr. G. S. Hobart,
secondiod by Mr. McGregor, :his resoution
was pascd, -

"That the registrar he instructed to have
prilited 2000 copies of the Piarnacy Act as
amended to date, in forn and size si:nilar
to thoso in the Poison Books, and that a copy
be sent te eaca druggist in the Province."

- Moved by Mr. lyAvignon, seconded by
Mr. Sanders,-

"That 'tesîs .eifrtiy and MI ckenzio lae
appoilitud tO act in conîjunction with the
Presidenat and Vice-Plresidett uider lydlaw

Thtis clause relates to thi transfer of stock
or debontitres.

The Counicil adjournaed at 5.15 > ain.

Frday Morniniig.
Thte Council iet at 11.20, Mr. Clark again

in fite chair.
1fr. J. W. Slaven read th> report of the

.joint Special Cotiinuitte compîjîosed of the
Executivo, Finance and Educational Cint.
mittoes, which was adopted. Frotma tiis ru.
port it appe.ared fiant thte Council liavo at last
succeeded ini settling fit vory difficult ques.
tion of the Professors' salaries. Under ian
arrangeaient entered iito in 1886, tuhe Pro.
fesors have beei paid according to thei
atteidanco ut thte Cobllego. Unider th> ar-
raigeeuinpat etfected, each Professor will bu
paid a detinite salary ini propaortiona t the>
work l does, whiich it is oxpected to bu a con.
siderable Maving to hie College, thereby pilac.
uiag the Counicil in a position to deal witia the
deht upon the building. The report was
adopted.

31oved by .J. McKee. and seconded by J.
H. 3Mackenzie.-

"That Mir F 1. Harrison be appoinoîated
by tlic Couicil as thec deainaonstrator of lrac-
tical work as per report of youir Coininittee.

Carried.
Mesars. Watt :iad John C. Laidlaw were

clected auditors of the Council.
It was agreed to give Dr. Slaven a ntew

diploiana, lis old one laving been lost by fire.
Tht Counicil adjornîsed at I. 40 tilt 2 0

Friiday Afternoont.
Tho Coinil gilet at 3.5, 'Mr. Clark in the

chair. NIr. Jeffrey rend the report of the
Eduication Coininittee, and havilig beul sec.
onded by 31r. Watters, rioved its atdl.ptioin

Followinîg in a sunuainary of the report,-
" Tht Principal of the School reports 68

junior and 63 senior students ai lant ferait.
Thte fees received autounted to 85,776. Thte
geieral conduct of the atudents was in ail
respecta satisfactory. The results of lat ex.
amination show proficiency fully up to the
standard.

" I subinitting rules for th guidanco of
examinert the Coininitteo, ainong otheralter-
ations, auggested that th> dispeising clause
be altered to the following: Tht dispensuaiîîg
of five prescriptiors with teatness, accuracy
and despatch, labellang and furnaishing medi
cine as if desigicl for pttietnts, lie brder in
whichî candidates disponsiing desk in left and
the cleanliiness of utenada to be rated."

The report was adopted.
Thte report of the Conmittee re the Dutîes

of the Board of Examiners was aise read.
It contained the following :

" We recomniend the appointaneit of th
•folloy:ing gentlemen as examiners for tht>
enisuing two ycars: Prescriptions, A. R.
Fraser; chenis3try. i3. Jackes; botany, C.
R. Sieath ; paharnacy, Frank H',hnan ;
nateria nedlica, D. S, Sager; dispensing,
Wm. Murchison. We think, in view of the

inacroased awork devolving upi-îona tho exantiia
ers, their rnuanaiaerationi should hIo increasud,
niai adviso that each exalnineur shail recelv',.
as addition to lais pîreseiat reatnerationi, a
firthur sutm of 50 conts for each student
excedmtag the iumiber of 50. who shall lbo
exaatninud by hilit We deitn it adviablo
liant lly.law 18 bo auiended by rsi the
words ' Professors of fite Collegte shall be
ex.officio ituniber- of tic loard of Exaatii
ers. and sihlall net as alvisers,' and that tl%
latter clause of liy law 13 readinig 'Quec,
tions asked by exaaniners shall be published,
and aiproxiinato ratisag of the answer muay
be furmashed tu candidates. thir parents.
etitloyers or teaciahera,' lo strick out."

Mr. Sanders suggested that the report be
taken ail> claiat by clause. Ho1 expinuiaed
that a great daiiculty oxpierienced by the
stitlents was the fact that tlhe- laaanuber of
mnarkas in subjects in which they failed was

tali adnaIe known toc them ais in tit> sabiectat
in whicih thty were aecessful. 'Th Coacti
ladtta set pt a standard which was ai high
one, anud did naoi give an oîpportaitily to stua
dents of knoiiwing to avîat extent they were
de'icient. AIl ti. amarks. ho0 tia'nagit, shoald
le puabliheIdçl.

Tto report was adopted after a brief dis
cassion.'

'l'Te report of thel e inrd of E anners,
ctointaatutig theu foll.in. w.as also appq.roved.

" The na,aiti.er of cantdidate wh pretsented
themsîelves for ex anatî was 103 Mf
tiese 66 entered ýor ail fit subljctts. :37 for
those subjects tu wlhich th.y had pbrevinusly
failed. Waith an experiencu of nia exainaa.
tion coanducted iaunder vour proposled rues
and regulatinis, atid isiA especially un ler
that clause reqj iirmsig tlat th warittena part of
the work tef tie exainiiaationa be exanniedh
aid co'tmuple'ted a a the Coulege buildiug and
before lthe examiiner s seir.tte, wu mtl feel
this work caat hu botter and more autisfac.
torly doneo ai homte, and would ak and sa-
gest tlat suîcha hae allowed, na. thiat the ex
Aiatcers b allowed a week iln wh ch te returin
the papers to thu reizatnar: thata mneetiig
of the Boird be held before th> hinal restit
as p>ublbslel. ns We indlenstadal titis is hie
bsual mîethi paursauei by the exaiinaers of
thu M11edic:d (ollege : that the, regilationi
regardinag thet nouber tnd value of written
qupestions Ibe changed ao ais tg> read as fibr-
minerly, anal as appeared an thl Journal,
namnely, thant the w ritten gniieationa lIt> mnot
more thian four-fifthis, either t numaiber or
value. more eswcially lia the> sublject of lire-
scnptions, wheit the valut- of th oral exaa-
mation bearts directly cian the ability of tht
candidate, and conld paroiftlfabaly and jiustly bo
enlarged to at least 50 per ce it in valut."

Mr. Ainrew JetTroy gave th followiig
notice of mnotion for amaendmient aif BIy law 12
to erase th> following. "'Thsa professors of
the College shall b ex officin mnenhers of th
Board of Examiners, -and salnl act as advisers,
and thiat the latter clause of Bly-law 13, read
mng ' The qluestiioi nsaed at hie examinatiins
shall lie publishîed. and approxinate rating of
the answers tuay bo fuîrnishaed to candidates,
their parents, emi loyers, or teacher,' bo
struck oat.'

On the motion of Mr. Watters the neeitg
adjouarned at 3.45, t- meet at 2 p.m1. on the
first Tnsday mn Febriiary, 1890.
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THE LONDON DRUG C0.
LOND)ON, ON'TARIO.

J. DOUGLAS, Manager

IiOitTERts ot.

Drugs and Drugglsts' Sundries, Fine
Chemicals, Perfumery, and ail Goods

required by Chemists.

Fluid Extracts, and Fine Pharmaceuti-
cal Preparations,

Citrate of Magnesla, Etc.

We beg to intiiate to the trade.and particularli to
tiosc wio.are com:ncncin.business oniseir own accouni,
that ve kcep IN ST4K Cvery requiremenvzt of a .1rt.
class Chernist and i)uist.

We carry full and compacte sets a

LABEL-.ED SHELF WARE
DRAWER PULLS

SHOW BOTTL.ES and VASES
SCALES. WEIGHTS. Etc

and ever)thanigunecessary for the czeculmg of an cnin
order on the shorlest notice.

Correspondcncc in regari to 1'rices., Terns. tc.
solicited.

MERCK'S PURE PEPSINE IN SCALES
WC have taken a great deal of troubie to out before

our fricnds :niat the Trade the excellent claracter of itis
preparaion. I t oftered a, a reasonal,le price, andl dis-
pcnsn; chemits si'ould put beforc theifr Mediical friends
it well.,.nown tmcrite. Il posicsscs high digestive
powers. is perfectly solvent. atid A.ceps ni. % c have
it int t li.. lb. and i or. bottiLe.

The London Drug Co., - Iîporters
LONDON, ONT.

PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE.

It is always mît order to talk about the
deportiment of clerks towards custoimers,
:,:s Geyers Stationer. Alhnost every per-
son ne metets lins a theory on the subject
wIbich, on inestgation, will be found more
or less ttinctured wmtl sCltishness. A dmittong
thait ilerks aie lot always as affable as tley
shouild be, it is just as true, on the other
hand, that customters are often at failli in
maniners, and too frequently excite siiiiilar
sliortcomings in those who :ie serving tihem
for the tiie being. Stili, in tihe norld of
clerks, patience should inever cease to be a
virtue, and a good salesmlan or saleswn
w ill nie% er show a ruified temper even under
the mîtost tryinng circunstances. Next to
affable mIanners a cool lead is of vital im-
portance, for wlo likes to deal with fuaisy,
confused people, and wheni rapid work is
necessary, as at the busy seasoi in large
retail stores, the mait or womnan with a ralier
short supply of nerves will generally comie
out ahead.

Alcriness and pronptness are conceded
requisites and obhIginigness a positive esn

tial. lut the faculty inost valuable in a
salesinan is th.t of rcading character, and
if it is backed by rcady adaptability and a
mîind sufficiently wvell inforied to cater
mnildly to discoverable idiosyncrasies, so
much tile better.

A salesman's business is, of course, to sel
goods, but si as equally lis duty to inake the
store a picasant place for customters ; and
above ail, to inake themt carry anvay a feeling
of perfect satisfaction Vitlh the business they
have transacted. This can be donc with-
out giving overweiglit or over-mneasuremei,
wlicl are notling less than a betrayal of
trust, and as reprehiensible as givng short
wcight and measure, the odiun of whiclh
mnust, in the nature of things, fall upon the
cnplover.

"l ut vourself in lis place " is an excellent
guide ta practice. A clerk who considers
what qualities and qualifications lie would
hke ii employees nere lie, himself, an Cm-
ployer of ien, and governs htis conduct
accordingly, will not stray far froin the riglit
course. An employer vho can, in fancy, put
hiiself behind the coamter and view himself
frot tIe clcrk's standpoint, will be vastly
wiser and more successful in lis manage-
mtent, and custoniers who can imagine themi-
selves in the salesman's place, and can coin-
prchend the thtisand and one trials they
are subjected to by careless and inditTerent
humanty, will, if they choose, lc able to save
bot1 themiselves and the clerks an infnite
anount of wetar and tcar of nerve force, and
at the saine time, receive vastly more satis-
ftctory service.

An Englishi syndicate has subscribcd Smo,-
ooo,oco to establish extensive iron and steel
works at Vallejo, Cal. 1

DRUG NOTES.
We would caill theattention of druggists

to the advertiseimlent of Majos Centent in
our advertising columns. Majors Cemnent
has a deservedly increasing sale. in the
Unîited States and is now' extensively sold
througlout the Doiniîxion. Mr. Major is
now giving away to druggists a handsoie
therioiieter 24 ijches long vitlh orders
for lis goods. These cannot lelp of them-
selves to be quite an attraction and aid to
liusiiies. and vo vould advise our sub-
seribers to write A. Major, 232 Willian
St., New York. muentionîing the CAsam>îraN
Duîrms-r, for prices and teris.

The Stillmllanl Reliedies Coipanly, of 58
West 55th St.. New York, have opened a
Caniadian agenîcv for the sale of tleir
celebrated Garfield Tea at 28 Yonge St.
Arcade, Toronto. Ont. The trade will be
supplied with frce sampille packages and
advertising inatter by writinig to 1). Dens-
mure & Co., 28 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto,
and mîentioning the Casia Dua(;msT.

" You dirtv boy " appears in our adver-
tising columns thtis week. The sale of
Pears' Soaps is unow somnething enormous,
and the proprietors are spending their
thousands in bringing and keeping thein
before the publie No druggist's stock is
complete witlont a full assortient of these

goods. .1. Palner & Son. of Montreal, are
the Canadian agents for Pears' Soaps and
carry a comîplete stock of thent, together
with a large variety of druggist's sun-
dries, toilet. goods, sponges, etc.

Smith & McGlashans travellers are
now on the road witlh sanples of holiday
goods in all materials and designs. An
inspection of their samtples will satisfy
you as to the excellency of their goods.

Wye vould draw the attention of tIe
trade to Lynan, Knox & Co.'s advertise-
ment ion the inside of cover opposite first
page) of sote of their specialties. This
young and enterprising lirms haxe made a
place for thenselves in the front rank of
the trade, and we are pleased to say that
they deserve the confidence and popularity
so quickly gained.

The demand for Wilson's Fly Poison
lads has been larger this year than ever
before. Thiis well-known article kills flies
in large quantities, lasts a long tinte,
comes in a very convenient and safe form,
"ells- at sight, and pays the druggist a
large profit. The trade should puishi it in
ftlcir own iiterests.

A. B. Petrie, Guelph, is spending the
suiimer on lis island in Muskoka.
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Shor tirnly articles uln suliject of interest to

phurinacists are solicited for this departutiett.
In order to be in liame for publication in the isslue
Oi a ginei nonth, thry should be in ihe editor's
h on the thir day qf/the inont/h.

Aleiayà send your proper naine and address: are do
mot publi.h thett uitess you irisA : if you do not,

please use a distinctire nom-de pldute.
Write on one side of the paler only ; and deote ci

separate piece of paper to cac query if you ask
liure thani une, or if you tare writin about other

atilers at the saine tite

I
4

t.,
k.,

DISCRETIO4.

Who cati do busmoess wiithout advetistng?
In thtis aivanced age, when coipetition is
so great, lie that ruis the race nith<out ad.
sertistmg eventugally gets left. It is con-
sidered one of thre Most Important branches
of a business iani' education to kncow how
to advertise Judictously, and to do it sc as to
attract attention, atnd place il wlere it will
do the tmlost good. It is lookled ttuio as
ntuch a part of conoltmge lit e'.penises as relit,
intsurance, etc. A cert.n percentage out of
lthe profits of cach year slould be decided oni
to be expended for the tnext Vear's business,
and the sun increased in proportion to the
incrcase of business. To dol business, a
busttess mîust be adertised.-Manuifacturer.

HOW TO BUY.

" lowr cani buy best? " s a question that
agitates iore than ene nmind in the commer-
cial vorld, and one that very sclidoin is solved
to the perfect satisfaction of tie querist. I
propose lo go ilto somte of the phenîotmenta
of the art of buying in this issue and, if io
sible, portray somIe of the obstacles in tihe
way of the tni.suîccessful purchaser. There
are twio prominent classeS of suiccessful buy-
ers, whiclh are subdivided into mnany, but I
intend ta treat of these to otnl. aI th ltime,
first amîong these. and the iost favoured is
the oe wio has intitmate knowledge of that
which lie intends to buy, and wihiN is tlior-
oughly inforied as ta the best goods to pur-
chase ; the prices ; where tiey a;re froi, etc.
The second best buyer is le who mnak-es a
great plunge anong those frotm wihotm lie
intends purchasing and endeavourstoiipt esi
theni wsith his importance as a btuyer, and
his prctctided knowlaedge of the subject on
hand. This last fellow is stylte bulldozer.
As ta which one of these two classes of lier-
sons buy tie closest and best there can bc no
disputc, thge person of knowledge is free and
unfettered because lie is oti an -equal or
superior footing ta hii froi whom lie in-
tends buying, inasmiuch as his information
gives imin the necessary leverage. 'Tie
second is in the power of tie seller because
if a iîisstatenent of fact is tmiade, tie pur-
chaser is at a disadvantage in not ktionsing
wlictlier it is fact or not, and le lias ta rely
upon lis powers of depreciation and arraign-
nient of tie goods to carry himi ta success.

I rencnbcr once being in a merchant's
store and his tactics and manners or gha,
occasion crcatcd thie impression, wlhichî has
lasted up ta the prescnt tiie, that lie nas
the best buyer, or at Ieast one of the best, I
ever met. I will tell You what le did and
you can then sec for yoursclf. I walked in
and awaitcd my turn ; as soan as lie was at
leisure he came ta me, and telling ie his
naine, asked me if I wishîed ta sec him per-
sonally. I answered him I wishcd his atten.
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RUNNING THE DRUG BUSINESS INTO
THE GROUND.

Editor Casax Diteootsr:
DEin Snit.-It has corne to my knowledge

that a druggist doing a largo business in
Ontario supplies a physician with his
niedicines at so muclh per year, the sum» tixed
hcin tie average of three previous years to
naking this bargain. I am anxious to get
hld of a shoomuaker, baker, grocer or dry-
goods merchant who will supply ny famiy
on that basis. Of course ny fanily is on the
increase, but that is ail right for me. What
can an association do in a case of this kind.

A hîEssBERt oP AN ASsoeeATON.

SELLING AT COST.

Editor C uantAN Darico.sr:
DEitn Sî.-What is meant when a druggist

saysI am selling at cost. Does ho mean that
he sells at invoico price or does he add rent.
taxes, insurance, printing, freight. breakage,
waste, tickets to shows, public subscriptions,
required by being in business, (not charity)
salaries, including a fair salary for himself,
a small ainount for sundries, also interest on
capital invested, making in ail from 18 to 25
per cent. on the invoice prica of all goode.
That is, an article costs in the wholesale
house $1. Its cost price when handed to
customer is $1.20. Would liko to hear how
others figure this up and if my cost is too
high, and if I must reduce expenses. Yours
very truly, Ditu.oîur.

A correspondent, writing fron Herrington,
Kansas, sends the following prescription
recently filled by him. Ve am assured by a
local connoisseur that the mixture is con-
sidered as " powerful good for anake," when
spiritus frumenti can te obtained:

One ounce of hors horn.
one Ounce Alker Hall one
onse sweate Owl A sinale
Lump Of cm For Gum.-[Nat. Druggist.

Auýtgust, 1889.

tion, anîd told himi miy businîess. le said hc
was excecclingly busy anti would like mle to
call again. I specially rcquested his lime
for a short space, and he gave ie tive min-
ties. I pulled out my watch and taking it
off the chain laid it upon the counter, open.
I commîenced to tell hilm about my goods,
and as fast as 1 could, deait out the points
respecting themo. As the minute hand crossed
the point, ad Iy tine epired, i was in lte
mîiddle of a sentence, but I stopped abruptly
and informed him "time %%as utp." 1le said
lie was sorry lhe coutld not grant tme a longer
interview as he had an engagement 'but"
said he, " I am iiterested in the information
you have inparted. and I vant you to come
and see me when I liase tinie to listen." i
promlised I wottld. and did so. I went ito
all the details. I gas e himîî ail tie know ledge
I had amassed by mollnths of study of that
one object, and when I left himo il wvas with
a feeling of satisfaction that i had becn
partly repaid for m- labour in) moforming umy-
self of tie subject, aId that main at least
kniew enougl to buy of that cotmmoodity
intelligently.

The great difficult) in rite way of tmost mner
chants becoming good buyers is becatuse they
are not satistied to expend from three to five
minutes iwith a salesman whenlie comnes into
their stores in finding out his prices, goods,
etc., so that wlen the next one coiies along
if his priccs arc below he can take advantage
of it, but at any rate, I nould stggest the fhi-
Iloing t alIl merchaints . Treat tie salesmraan
coming to )our store with courtesy, poîitcness,
and considerationi, and vot inay be sure yot
will reccive in retun information that vill
repay yot for hlie expenditur. an sorry to
say a great many business miien forget that a
comilimigent to thicr credit is paid to thei
wleun a mllan enters tlcir stores to solicit tleir
trade. Then retmetmber the "goods vell
bouglt are half sdi."-[Revien.

To the Trade.

A FRESH StUPlPll.Y

Carlsbad Sprudel Salts
Srtali per doyen. $7oo. Ltarge. per dozen, $S4o

Carlsbad Sprudel Waters
Per case of o boules, 8!.o. Per dozen, $t.n

AEsculap Water
Per cao t:5 bottles,5 $: oe. Per dozen, $65o.

Davis &Lawrence Co., [Id., Montreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

t+ l. ............
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FILL ORDERS PROMPTLY.

I was chatting a few days ago with a doni-
tow stationer on the sbt ject of tilling orders.
Strange as it may appear, this mîlet clantt held
lite opinionî that the lim I pernicioIs, if not
the iost damiaging, habit in daily business
iwas the lack of promptness in supplying wh.lat
wvas <a dered. " To secure an order," said ie,
Ssote mîenî will protmise anything and
everything. 'ou mîay ask as a favor to
have yotir order filledi on the day agreed
ttpoi, and lie ,vil promise faithfully that
il shailbe dtoe. Vou then make your
arrangements and find that you cainnot CxC-
cute tiem. The worst of it is that sonte of
tie uîten who ml ake Ihese prollses are of
businiess reputse. They meai w'ell, no doutas,
but i contend that they shoiuld show more
regard for their word and respect for other
people's business."

Tlhese are somewlat sevcre m ords, yet tiey
are probably warranted, althoaugh the breach
of failli complainîed of is not cotition. ltssi-
iess ilen). as a rule, %viile anxious to obtain

an order, are cqually as anxious to fuil it, for
the very obviouts reason that the motive go'-
erning ilic in the one case is the saille wliicl
governls tlhet in the other. The trotha is that
in these compeIlCtitis e tiniiese'.ervole isdesirous
of doling aIl lie cani, nid enlice lie accepls
orders w'ith the belief thiat, barriiig accidents
or otier uinforesecen circunstances, he will lie
able to redeemî lis promise. Of course the
wilftl promise breaker and his business, too,
regulate lîtiemselvcs, for if a ian's word is
not to bc generally trusted, depend upon it
lhis goods w'ill not find a very extensive
patronage for any length of time.-[Stationer.

A PRACTICAL SYSTEM.

Soie business men do <a vast ailoutnt of
w'ork w'ithotit ainy apparent efort : they are
rarely, if ever, ruislied, and are seldomîî con-
pelled to seclude thiemnsclves fron their
friends on' account of the pressing denands
of their business. Other people. who really
accoipflisi very little, are :hways in a iurry ;
they scei to have a dozen things to do at
once, and the result is, they are m iii a state of
altinost perpeltal confusionu, and the little
they accomîplish is only done by the greatest
dilictlty. 1i a %ery smluall counttiry store lier-
haps a imîerchant can get along without any
systemn or iethod ina conidtctinug lis business.
lie knows where evythmg is iti lis stock,

and cati lay lhis hands on it at a imomluent's no-
tice, and -f a custoier calls for it le cati
serve himaî withottt any very great amonit of
trouble ; but, on the other hand, if lie is at
the hiead of a v.ast bulsiness, Sone great estab-
lishment, perhaps, in which there are a hunt-
dred depariients, it would be ttterly impos-
sible for lim to kcep track of things without
the tiosi methodical arrangeient throughout
the concerna wvitlh which lue is connected. Otr
great iierchait leaves the details of lhis
business ta subordinates, wlon are accoutnt-
able to himii thiat evcrylthing goes right ini the
departnits oics'. which tlhey' are placcd.
Somle of te great estabiliments i our ciîy
emîploy thousands of mtaen, yet so perfect is the
systemî that everv taain can be located at a
momaient's notice, and the closest watch cati
be kept ution tiLe 'ork whicl hie is doing.
There is a systei for reciving and slipping
gonds, a system for kecping track of stock
viie in the hands of the producer or deaier ;

there is a c.slh systein, a system of book-
kccpinlg by which a nistake of a penny cati
be detected at the close of every day's busi-

iess. It is only by-tiese wise and sensible
Irecautions that a great business can be car-
ried on successfully. 'lhousands of losses,
little andt great, are averted that wvouild cer-
sainly occur did not this watchfulnes prevail
in escry departiteit.

Al writer it the 1 )etroit Free Press said alo
long ago that " there are soine occupations
whicl compel those who follow them to be
orderly and imethodical. Telire are nase ii
whicl these qualities, where they have beeni
ieglected, cai not be ct[tivatedl to good aid-
vanage. Deticiency in tiet is far frot
bemng a token of genius. It signifies soie-
thing of indolence anid inuch that is slipshod.
Eerv inan knows whether or not he k as
orderly and iethodical as lie shiould be. If
lc is nlot, uniles lie ts too old to attemîpt the
task, lie shotld endeavour to improve in
thiese respects. Tlhere is no danger of his
carrying it to that excess whicli marks per-
sons wholi have a passionate love of order, but
there is a likelilood that lie will iaterially
lighten his work, or find that lie can do imch
more thain lie has been in t lie habit of doing."

It seeis to the Criterion tliat this is the
keynote of a1 business manî's success. No
man who conducts his business in a slipshod
itanier can expect to achieve desirable re-
suits. lie should detcrmine to be orderlv
and methodical at the very comiienceient
of lis Career. Order soon becoies a habit
with a business man. and by ils observance
lie is enabled ta <do a litindred thiings that it
wvoulbe impossible to accomplisl if lie did
ntli go ai item in the haIdiest and tost
ffective mainer.-[Gro'crs' Criterion.

BRAINS IN BUSINESS.

One secret of success in business -he se-
cret, in fact, of success on a large scale-is ta
conceive of it as a matter of principles, not
nerely as a scries of tranîsactions. There are
great ierchants as tlierearegreait statesmen,
and there are siall nerchants as therc are
smamli politicians, and the ditTerence is very
imluch th'-. saimle in) boith professions. ''lie
smiall politician vorks by the day, and secs
only the one simall opportuniitv before himI,
the snall nerchant does the saine thing -lie
is looking for the next dollar. 'eli statesinan,
on the other hand, is master of the situation,
becatse lie understands the gencral principles
which control events ; this knuovledge cnables
hii ta deal wvitlh large questions and to shape
the future. Teli great mîîerchant does the
sane thing, lis business is not a nere ioncy.
getting affair, not a ncre matter of barter,
but a science and an art ; he studies the gen-
cral laws of rade, watches the gencrai con-
dition of the country, inuvcstigates prescnt
necds, foresees future wants, and adapts his
business ta the broad conditions of timte and
place. He puts as imuch brains into lis work
as does the statesiiain, and le ends by being
not a mîîonley getter, but a large iinded and
capable man. An eminently successful busi-
ness man, of statesmnanlike quality, said the
other day that the more lie uindcrstoocl of life
the more clearly lic s.aw tiat it was all donc
on business principles. 1y which le amant,
not only thsat the universe st;inds for the dol-
lar, but that the universe is governied by iti-
varying laws, that promîptiness, exactness,
thorouglness and lonesty arc wroughît into
its very fibre. On these business principles
all life is conducted, if not by mten, at Icast
by liat power which is behind man. It ought
ta be the ambition of every young man to
treat hais business from' the point of the states-
man. and not from that of the politiciain.

DRUG MARKET REVIEW.

Atugtist 10, 1889.
Jiîusiiness for siiuiiimer mont s las kept

npvery welil, and for flie past monsth there
hive becin no notaible changes in value.

Quinine is dutîli; there is a stron1g im-
pression that quinine will iot be any
lowter; sain tpwî'ard imiov seemlis probable.

Morphia and Ophuini, sligltly advaiced.
lin Camliplhor' there is a large deiand and

a further advance probable.
We were in error regarding dity being

takeni oi taniute acid, it is only frec w'hen
iiported Iy manufacturers for inanuifae-
turm'iig purposes.

Cubebs are dear and searee. supplies are
smltaller every year.

Cascara Sagralda lias gone baek ta old
prics. 

r

lPot Iodide and Bronide are îucilaiged.
Fait demtiaid far Inseet Povder : prices

unlchang-ed.
Nercurials are all higher.
Oil Anise will probably be higher as the

lu'lk of it lias passed mnto the hands of
threc holders. Tite basis of the speculative
iaveient is owlii t tothe probability of a

stoppage of the siipieit owing to a dis-
agreement bctwcei flie producers in China
and the importersx here.

BaIsaim Copaiba will probably be lower;
theli higli price wvas caused by the cro> last
year not being narketed by the bouith
Anerican natives. 'Tlie r'esult w'as high
prices whicl stiiulated the natives to great
activity in gathering and forwvarding the
'talsamti, and stocks have accumnulated rap-
idly, so that at pr'esent there are 40,000
lbs. ina first hiands in Europeani markets.

Golden Suai Root is unsettled and the
tendecey is to Iigher prices. Senuega is
in about the samsie position. Serpentaria
continues to advanee.

Coca Leaves reported advanced.
Caffeine and Salts are cheaper.
Glycerine inclhaniged, but there lias been

a stap advance in crude.
In Gallic and Tannic Acids the reports

of short crops fromi China are confirned.
Galls have gone up 10 to 15 per cent., ând
we nm.' soon have to ask more money for
Gallie and Tannie acids.

In Sulphonal the extrenely keen com-
petition between the eiglit or ten mianu-
facturers lias restulted in a declino in price.
As things are it seemns advisable to order
only for immltediate wants.

Oil Sassafras is likely to be dearer.
Opiumt, ctttlebone, quicksilver, anise

oil, golden scal root, senega root, serpen-
taria root, shelînes, star atnise, cassia,
cloves, alIspice have advaneed.

1). S. Sage, 3rantford, is doing the
Continent. Mr. Charles Miller is looking
affer his business.

C. H. Moderwell, form'erly of Stratford,
now with Caswell, Massey & Co., New
York, was visiting old friends in Stratford
and vicinity.

Auigust, 1889)
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WIL~SON'S v

#FLY • POISON • PADYIS.
If there is : I )iuggist in Canada w ho is lot selling thern we say to himii, You are losing mioney cery d.I. you are Io.,ing opportuniites,

of selling your custoiners goods whicli will gi. e conplete satsfactio, .ind bring then back to your store.

No other Fly Poison has ever haci the same sale in Canada, or given
the same satisfaction.

PRICE PER BOX 0F 50 PACKETS, $2.50, OR THREE BOXES FOR $7.00. RETAIL PRICE, 10 CENTS.

ARCHDALE
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

WILSON & CO.
- - HAMILTON, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT.
CORNECTED 'TO AUGUST 10, 1880.

The quotations given represent average prices for
quanities u.ally purchased by Itetail Dealers.

arger parcels muay be obtained at lower tiures,
but quatities smvaller than those named will
coimlanid an advance.

ACime, Acetic ...... ... ..... lb. S
Ar.enic . ........... .
Benzoic, English, (fromt ben-

40in>,) .... .... ......... oz.
Boric.............. .... Itb
Carbolic, Crystals, super. ..
Commercial..............
Citric ................
Gallic ....................
H ydrocyanie ..... .... ... .oz.
SIlydrobromic, di.......
Lactic, concentraed ....... lb. 3
M uriatic .... ...........

chein. pure .... .... ..
Nitric., .... . . . .. . ..

chemn. pr,...... .
,T Onalic.... .. ...... ... ...

P>hosphoric, glacial .... .....
dilute ................... ,

Salicylic. ............. 2
Sulphuric ......... . ..... ..

chemn. pure....... .......
Aromatic............

Tannic .................... 1
Tartaric, powdered.........

Atconoi, pure, 65 o. p. by bbl.,
net. ......... .... .... gai. 3
Bygal .... ............ 3

ALL.Icg....... ....... lb.
Pw dered..... ............

AMId .... ...........
.AmtONix.li% or, SSO ....

ArAmatic pIrIts ..... ......
Bromnide ... ..... .
S Carbonate............
Jodide.... ............... <,z.
Muriate .... .......... b.

A NTiiost, black, powdered..
and potas. tart........

ARwIIO oOT, ermuda...... ...
Jamaica ..... ...........
zAsN-ic, Donovan'sa olution..

Fowler's solution ........
White.................

Ba.sau, Canada........ .. .
Copaiva........ ... ........
Peru ............... .. 
Tolu .......... ........ ..

121 s
26

25
25
35 2
50
65
45 1
10
30
50 4

20
il
25
13
55 1
17
00 2
2½

19
50
10 1
50

28
60
13

21
13
40
75
12
50
12
30
13
55
45
14
30
12ý

45
001
50 2
G5

15
27

30
30
15
70
70
80
12b
45
00
f

22
18
30
14
90
25
50
.5
2

60
40
55

BagI, lBayherry. powdered...
Canella Alla ...... ......
Ca d.a ........ . ... .....

G.round..... ..........
Cinchona, red .. ........

Powdered.... ..... ..
Calisaya, yellow .... .....

Palo . ..... ........ ...
Rub............ . .....

Elhin, selected ........ . ..
G round........... ..
Flour, packets ..... .....

Orange P'ce), bitter... ...
Soap, Quillaya.........
Sassafras ........ .
Wild Cherry . .. .. . . .

BE>A1, Tonka ..... .... ...

uner. Cubeb ........ ..
Pogwduered.... .... .. ....
Ju.niver.. ....... ....

Bisiwur;, sub.carbonato.
Sub.nitrate
Liquor .... ........ .... .

Bonax.. .............. .....
Iowdered............ .....

Bemnri, Cacao ........ ...
Cati.uon>, Englsh ..... .....

Ainerican. ............
CANTuantrxs... .. .... ....

Powdered.............
CArsîceî................

Powdered ..... .. .. ...
CAmnoe, liuljhide.... .. .
CIIALx, French, pow.lered ..

lreciiitated ....... ..... .
Prepared . ........... ...

Cu.onorolr, pure . .... ....
D. & F...... ..... .. ..
Gernan ....... ..... ...

CliLonai., hydrate............
CeO inE, muinriate... ..
Sulph1.ate .... .. ........

CrNcno3zîra, sulphate ...
CLOvEs ............ ,.........

lowdered............... ..
CocniNaxt., S.G. .... .. ..
CocApINE, mur ............ ..
CotI.oznoN...................
CONFECTION, senna.,.......
CoPEn, sulphate .. ,..... ..
Col'PEli ..,... ...... ...... ..
CREAx TARrAt, powdered....
CREOSOTE, wood..........
CUDi<EAR...... .. ,.... ....

ILb. 0 18 $0 2o
13 10

S 18 2~2
.. 25 30o

50 2 40
G0 2 50

1 00 1 40
90 1 00

.. 50 100
- 15 18

18 20
. 28 30
14 70
14 3s
12 15
10 12

2 50
.. 70 900

.250 27:,
260 280

13 15
. 00 310
250 260

35 40
.. 1 13
13 15
75 80

52
45 47

200 225
210 225

25) 32
30 40
17 20
6 10

10 12
.. 6

110 120
175 10

.65 75
.135 160

07. 15 20
20 25
15 25

lb. 3 40
40 43
40 45

oz. G00 700
lh. 75 90

25 5'0

1 26
30 32

200 230
18 30

Cyt.TLK.Fsli lOI: E.... ...... lb. $0 30 80 17
xT tN .......... ....... 10 12

Erso SaT ....... ..... . là 2
Enc.or .. .... ........... li. 75 1 00
ETnEl, acetiC ......... ....... 75 80

Nitrous, sibrits ............ ri 55
Sulphuric, 720 .... ...... .. . . .75

ExTcT. lielladonna...... 1 75 3 25
Colocynth, Co.......... 75
Gtentian .......... ...... 50 60
Hiemlock, Ang.. ....... . 1 00 10
Jalap..an....... . ........... 27 :tO S2 5 3 00

Logwod, bik ............ 13 15
î>package .... 15 18

Mandrake..... ...... 75 2 0
Nux Votnic................or- 20 30
Opiumn ........ . ... .... 75 80
Rhubarb.... ... ........ .Ib. 4 00 !; 00
Sarsa. liond. C... ....... ... 00 1 20

" Jatn C............. 300 335
'raraxacum..., Anig. ... ... 0 80

FowL.s, arnica........... ... 22 25
Chamomile........ ... 40 45

FLowEîns, Lavenlder.. ........ 12
Iose, red, French ...... . 2 40 2 60

GAI.L., powdered ... ..... 2 5 30
GxATINE, COx's 6d ... ..... doZ. 1 *0 1 2.

Frencli....... ........... £1) 60
GLYCntxisi, 30".......... tini <el- 21 25

Price's ...... ... ......... . 0 80
GîsxxN, Paris ... ............. 20 22
GU3t. Aloes, llarb.........

AInes,Capo....................0 25
Socot......... ... ..... 45 80
Powdered......... ....... 70 75

Arabic, select........... .. 1 M 1 10
" " powdered....... 10 1 20

S rt .... ... .......... 80
"e .owdlere. . 85 

Assafetida..... ...... .... 24 28
Benzoin .. ...... .. .. 50
Cateclu ............ ...... 14 16
Gambog. ....... .... .. 20 30
Guaiacum ... ........... - . 90

lyrrh .............. ... 48 87
O um ........... ....... 3 75 4 0

owdered .............. 5 50 6 00
Scammnony, powdered . . 6 2 7 

Virg .................... 12 W 1400
Shellac, orange ........... 32 135

Liver .. ...... ....... 25 28
Storax .................... W 65
Tragacanth, flake .... ..... 75 1 0

Com on .. .............. 25 65
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HEnitu, Ilonesot........ ...... l. $020 $0 25 Citronella................% 8 *
Goldthîread ..... .... .... 60 75 Claves.................. 250 2 75
lorehouind ........ .. .... 15 2q Cod.liver. N. F..........gai Do 1 ou
Iobelia .. ......... ... .. 15 20 Norwcgian............. i ri 75

110oNK1 ...... ............ 20 I0 Cotton SMet.............. . .o 1 10
Hors ..................... 30 40 Croton.................lb 1 23 1 5o
IcHTuTot.................oz. 40 r0 Cubeb....................15 00 1600
Isi>uo, Madras...... ..... l. 75 .. Geanium, Ind........... 3 00 ; 20
INS own, pure..... .. lenock................ 75 80
loiîa, contniercial.... .... uier................ 65 70

lteaubliued ............... 5 50 6 00 Lavender, English......... 4 75 1 90
Idos, carbonate, precipitatted. 1(1 20 French, pure............ 75 1 0

Saccharated .... .... .... 35 40 Len.................lb 1 N 220
Chloride, solution, H. P. 15 18 Leloît Grass.............. I 1 1 60
Citrate and Ammonitun ... 75 80 lisced, boiled. 9 lb., gai 62 65

tanid Quinine ......... 20 40 Itaw......................o 5
and Strychnine ...... I 8 20 Neatfoot............... u 1 ou

I)ialyzed, solution ......... lb. 50 75 Olive, common............ 1 30 1 40
lodide, syrup .............. 40 45 Salad................. 2 00 275
P'yrop<hobplhate ... .... ... 1 00 1 O0 Orange.................lb 2 75 30
Sulphate, pure ............. 8 10 Criganum............... 60 75

IonoFonaI..................... é ou 7 ou 1>ennyroyad............. 1 75 1 Do
JAroYWcA..................... 8 9 Peppermint, En8li .. 1 VO 2 0
LicAD, AcetAte, white .. 12 14 Ainerican................ . 23 J 75

Sub.Acetate, sol........... 10 12 Roxe, Kissanlik..........oz 9 00 14 00
Lv.r, Belladonna........... 25 30 Good................. 6 25 850

Uuchu ..... ....... . 18 20 Iosenary...............1b 70 75
Coca ........ ..... ....... 75 90 Sandnlwood. . . .. . 800
Digitalis ...... ........... 25 30 Sassafras................ 65 75
Eucalyptus . . ............ 25 35 Seal, pale...............gai 55 60
1y'oscyainus.... ... ....... 25 30 S winter leached . . 10 20G
Jaborandi ...... .... ..... 0 60 aL 4 25 4 50
Matico....... ........... 75 Unin Salad............. 1 1 0  1 1 5

Senna, Alexandria ........... 50 75 Wintergreen 3 20 3 50
Tinnevelly.............. 15 2. Worniwood.............. 6 OU 6 57
India................... 15 017 Onercurial........ (Z 70

Straitinjoiiii ............ ... 2-j ;0 Citrine................., 3 38
Ua Ui.............. 15 17 O ium. Seo Guin.

xî u................. 50 60 On1tsoir PREL.............. 16 17
L t, Chloride .............. ll. 30 40 PEIN, EUg............... 3 00 350

Packages ................ 6 7 Saccharated.............. el 25 6(0
llyp)olî>hoxphite......... .. 1 50 2090 PVEî,s'aut, black.............. 22 25

=halhte.......... ....... 35 .31 Powdered..................25 27
Suphte........... 10 il WVhite powdered ....... ... U8 40
L Slàzi...:.:...... 45 50 PItt, Blue, Mass........... 60 65

Pignatelli ............... 37J 38 PILOCAtlliss ... ........ .... gr 6 12
Y. & S. Pellets ...... ....... 40 00 PITcII, black .... ... .. ..... bb. 3 75 4 00
Otlier brauds ......... ..... 14 35 llurgundy ....... ... .... lb. 13 15

lIE.ooncentratcd...l.......doz. 75 1 90 10uîosroîîus...............l OU 1 0
MAnlurui, best Dntch ........ l11. 12h il 11'IOI.IIvI.LIN ......... ....... fl7 40 4z,

McN<KCarb., 1 oz......... 20- 22 1'orrv lIxs .............. 100 .1 95
carl,., 4 OZ............ 16 20 POTAtSSA, Cauistie, Whîite sticks. IL 65 70
Cacined.............. .. 5 6r Liquor.................. lu 12
Citrate, grant............... 40 7V5 PoTASSqivM%, Acetatt, grandi.
Sulîhate.... ............ 1.~ 3 lated.................. '0 55

biack oxidle ... .. 41 6 Bicarbonate.............. 17 20
MA7.4N......... ......... ... 1 75- Bichromnate ... ......... 12 13
MENTHOL.................... -1 50 5090 Bitartrate (Creaia Tartar) , :w0 37
IdMicuitv ................... 75 85 llroinide .................. .5j 58

Amiiioniatel .. ........... 1 30 1 45 Carbonate............ ... 13 15
BichIer .... .. ........... 1 10 1 20 Chlorate .... .. ...... ....... 18 20
Biniodlide .............. 4 5 0 4 75 Cyanide, Fused ......... .. 40 52
fgulehate ................. 1 15 1 25 8 odide............ 75 4 0
Chloride................ .. 1 20 1 30 Nitrate..... ........ .... , 9 il
C. Chalk................ . 55 60 Permanganate 60 65
Nitric Oxide .... 1 2 i 130 Pru&iate, elo. ....... ..... 35 38
Oete................... 1 25 8 30 And Sodium Tartrate (20o

3touimiz, Acet ............. oz. 1 80 200O clielle Salt) ............. 32 :38
INuriat........... ....... 1 80 2090 Sulphuret... ............ 25 27
Suiphat ........... ...... 1 90 2 GO QUASSIA................. .... 9 10

do&q. Iceland ... 5........... 9 10 Q mssr, Howards..........or 45 47
Irish........ .... ...... 101 12 German......... 35 40

,Nfux, Tonquin, rue.... ..... o. 36 0 40 4 o straned............bb 2 75 75
Canton.................... I 75 80 Clear, pale............... I 4 50 5 GO

Nunis ..... ............. l I G 0 1S 0 ROOr, Aconite.............. lb. 24 2 5
NUX Vomi&................. 8 10 Blood powdered.......... 20 22

Powdered....... ........ .. 22 24 COhosîd, black.............. 13 15
OIL, Alinond, bitter ......... oz. 75 80 Colchicum, Germnant......... 25 33

Swet ......... IL 0 50 60 Columbo................ 20 22
Anîber, rectified ...... 67) 70 Powdered .... ............. 30 315
Anise...... ..... .... .... 3 GO 3 20 Curcuma, ground..........., 13 151
lergainot .... ............ 3 75 4 GO Elecanîpane .... .......... 15 17

Cajuput .................. i 225 1 50 Powdered.......... ..... 20 22
CaraýWaY..... ............. 3 50 41 GO Gentian.... ............. 10 12
Ca"a ..... .............. 150 157 Grond................ 12 14
Castoz....... ............ 9 15j Powdered.... ....... ... , 15 17
Cear ..... ........ ...... 75 9025 Ginger, E. I............. 12 18

Ginger-
P'owdered ............. li. ( 14 $020
Jaiaica................. 24 28

Iowdered .... ..... ..... 28
Golden Seal, powdered ..... 0 10
lellebore, white, powdered 13 in
Ipecac....... ... .. ....... 2 50 260

Powdered.... ... ........ 2 75 3 <.
Jalap, powdered............ 38 tu
Lic<orice, select............. 13 15

Powdered ............... 14 15
Mandrako........... .... 16 18
Orris, Florentine .......... 17 20

P'owdered...... ......... 24 2
Pink ........ ... 5....... .
lthubarb .. . ... ..... 35 90
Fine trimmed.. ......... 2 .10 4 50
Powdered......... . .... 60 225

Sarsaparilla, Honduras. ... 50 53
elatnaica. ............... . 0 65
Mexican........ .... .... 2V 25

Seneka .. ..... ........... 75 85
Squill. white............. in 20
Valerian, Engish ........ 8 20

SAL SODA, by bl .... ..... ,. 3
SAccIIA:N. .......... ... ... <.. 1 25 . w
SALICIN........... .......... lb. 3 2. : 75
SANToNIN............. .. .. 2 0 2 75
SI), Anise, Italian...... .. 14 i

Star .......... .

Canary, Sicily .......... . 4 
Caraway................... 10 12
Cardainon, Malabar........ 1 . 0 . 25

Decorticated........... .1 50 20
Celery.. ............ ..... 25 30
Colchicuin, German ...... 90 1 
Coriander................. 10 12
Flax, cleaned, Ontario... 100 Ibs. 325 35w

Imported . ... ..... ,, G 00
Fenngeek, powdered ...... Il>. 7 9b
Hemnp... ................. .. S
Mustard, white .... ....... ,l

Powdered .. ........ .. 0 5
Rape ..................... , 9

SAFFItON, American..... .... 35 50
Spanisl ................. <o7 1 10 2

SAnS .. .................. lb. 7 8
SIrLVxx Nitrate ... .. cs, l 0 13 0
SoAr-, Cdastile, mnottled .. .... 8 12

. white ... .... 13 16
SoiJA, Ash ...... keg or cask, , U 2

Caustic ......... . drumi or 2ý r
Sonn:.. Acetate ............. 25 30

Bicarb. Howard's .......... 16 17
Il Newcastle ........ ke 250 2 75

Carbonate, crystal.... ..... 2 .b
Hyposulphite ........... .. 3 4
Salicylate.................. 23 2 50
Sulphate, Glauber's Salt.... ,, 3

STRaCIî:sm , crystals .. ... oz. 1 10 1 25
SuPrrUn, precipitated .. ..... lb. 13 0

Sublimed... ..... .... ... .4 4
Rol..... ... ........... .. 2. 3j

Ti,, Muriate, crystals........ 35 37
TasAni.snS....... ...... .... 14 15
TA . .... .................. bM 4 50 4 75

Barbadoes ...... ... ...... L 10 12
TEE E .... .............. 75 90
TunPEsTiNE, Spirite.......... gai. 60 75

Chian ........ ..... ...... oz. 90 250
Venice.... .. ........... lb. 13

VERATRIA................ . . Oz. 2 2 50
V nIGîw ulS................... 35 55
WAx, white, pure .... .... .. 55 75

Yellow........... ........ 42 45
Paraffine .................. 17 20

Woons, Camwood... ......... 8
Fustic, Cuban....... ........
Logwood, Campeachy.... . ..
Quassia.............. ..... ,, 9
Itedwood . ................ 3 5

Zsc, Chloride ............... 1 ., 125
Oxide.. ................... 13 6U
Sulphate, pure ............. 9 2

I common ......... 7 9
Valerianate....... ........ oz. 25 28
Suphocarbolate ........... 1 00 1 10
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